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Abstract

The distribution of pelagic marine invertebrate larvae has beer considered mainly
to be driven by physical characteristics ot the ecosystem, but the e is evidence that
behaviour influences vertical distribution. I examined the role of active swimming
behaviours on the vertical distribution of sea scallop Placopccten /». 'gellamtus larvae by
combining a series of experimental observations in microcosms and mesocosms
Scallop larvae showed consistent behaviours that may be responsible tor thtir
retention in areas of patchy distnbuti 'n > t phytoplankton. and could result m
aggregations in areas of high producti.ny Lanal swimming throughout ontogeny
consisted basically of two modes vertically oriented helic il patterns and vertical straight
lines, either ascending or descending. In tne helical mode, larval vertical displacement
rates during ascent increased with larval age from 0 09 to 1 05 mm s ' i V VI). however,
during descent displacement rares remained relatively constant with age between 0 20
and 0 ^7 mms ' (WD) which may result irom increased drag due to velum growth
When swimming in straight lines, larvae ascend and descend isinking) oruy by rotating
around the vertical axis, and display much faster sw miming speeds than during helical
swimming The range of swimming speeds increased wtth hrval age and varied durng
ascent between 0 72 and 1 27 mm s ' (LVU) and during descent between 0 94 to 1 7"* /• <
v '(LVD)
I concluded that helical motion favours teedmg while lestuc'inn vcrtual
distribution ot larvae Therefore this behaviour tan enhance retention ot larvae in
particular areas Fast sinking and rising can atfcct vertical positioning in response to
immediate changes in the environment Young larvae ^wim slowly, are more buoyant,
and have higher lipid levels than older larvae As larvae grow und density increases due
to shell deposition, swimming becomes more energetically costly \t intermediate ,t lges
lipids are lowest, increasing again before metamorphosis I showed that the proportion ot
triacylglycendes (TG) to total lipids was greatly reduced irom eggs < n<~r) to the
formation of Prcdissoconch I (29^) and during the Prodissoconch II at H days (8<Y).
increasing again in late Prodissoconch II at 22 day s 120("r i
\t a larger scale. I monitored vertical distributions ot early veligers in a scries ot
mesocosm simulations that included diel light cycle, food availabihtv anil salinity
stratification. Diel vertical nugrations occurred in well mixed tood conditions in a 10 m
water column, corresponding to the classical nocturnal ascent ot most mierozooplankton
Larval mean depth was found to vary between a minimum ot 2 S m at night and a
maximum ot 6 3 m during the day However migration of larvae appear to be suppressed
in the absence of food and with stratified tood m salinity gradients The observed die!
migration in the mesocosm simulations were comparable to those found in mixed and
stratified areas of the Bay of Fundy and Baie de Chaleurs.
Behavioural traits and larval condition influenced the vertical distribution ut
larvae on the scale of my observations, and responses f larvae to tood availability and
diel light cycles resembled those in nature My studies are a first s'ep to establish a
behavioural baseline tor the early lite history ot this unique and valuable pectinid My
results provide new techniques and insights to address questions ot larval ecology ot
marine invertebrates at intermediate scales comparable to the natural environment
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CHAPTER 1

General Introduction

1.1 Background
Natural populations of the benthic sea scallop Placopecten magellanicus are
found only in coastal and shelf areas of the Northwest Atlantic ocean. Their geographic
distribution ranges from the Northern tip of Newfoundland (Squires. 19fi2i to the
southern extreme of Cape Hatteras (Posgay. 1957). The sea scallop fishery has been one
of the most valuable fisheries in Atlantic Canada, behind cod and lobster and representing
over CS 100 millions in revenue. The major offshore concentrations of sea scallop adults
are found on Georges Bank and Brown's Bank, and in inshore areas in the Bay ot Fundy.
Gulf of St. Lawrence and Port au Port Bay in Newfoundland i Young-Lai and Aitken,
1986). Although Georges Bank is the largest known offshore aggregation and has
sustained a fishery for over a century, there are also reports ot scallop exploitation m
inshore areas since the 1600's (Bourne, 1964).
Management of sea scallop fisheries began in 1918 (Anonymous, 1920 in Black
et al„ 1993) and has evolved until the present to include numerous regulations such as
meat counts, enterprise allocation regimes, seasonal fishing restrictions and gear
regulations,

particularly for offshore regions (Black et al. 1(>93

The natural

sustainability of scallop populations depends on the contribution to .-ecruitment by
different main spawning periods in the different regions; however, the role oi early life
history stages of sea scallops upon recruitment success is not well understood.
The temporal and spatial variability in the abundance and distribution of
planktonic organisms has been studied for many species of /ooplankton and tor
meroplanktonie larvae of benthic invertebrates (Cushing, 1951; Scheltema. 1964; Pearre.
1973; Dagg. 1977: Davis, 1984: Geller. 19S6; Scheltema. 19X6: Jonsson. 1989i. but the
controlling mechanisms that drive the observed distributions still remain poorly known

1

m
(Pearre. 1979; Strathmann, 1982; Price et ai. 1988). There are two main approaches that
have been proposed to exp'ain the distribution of planktonic organisms. The first
approach is based on the strength of large scale of physical processes that affect marine
systems and therefore may drive the distribution of planktonic organisms at a macroscale
{e.g.: Andrews, 1983; Davis, 1984). The second recognizes that the biological
interactions within systems also influence the distribution of plankters (Pearre, 1973;
Geller, 1986; Forward. 1988; Forward and Hettler, 1992). These two approaches are
interactive since the main difference between the two is the temporo-spatial scale at
which they influence the abundance and distribution of planktonic organisms.
Thorson (1950) suggested that as a general rule, marine invertebrates need to be
replaced with at least one reproductive individual to maintain a population at steady state.
However, the faie of a larval cohort in the field and its progression into recruitment to
adult populations is the result of complex interactions among physical and biological
mechanisms, which are difficult to assess from larval sampling alone. Our inability to
make dire.t observations on deep sea populations su.h as sea scallops, has hampered our
understanding of the role of larval behaviours as adaptive traits to respond to
environmental variability.
One of the most puzzling problems concerning sea scallops and other
commercially important invertebrates and fish involves the sources of the apparently high
recruitment variability these populations withstand (Sinclair et ai. 1985). Based only on
scallop landings, it appears that water temperature (Dickie, 1955; Caddy, 1979) and longperiod tidal cycles of about 20 years affect recruitment of sea scallops in the Bay oi
Fundy and Georges Bank (Black et ai., 1993).
The pelagic phase of marine bivalves with complex life histories, that is, life
cycles with metamorphosis (Lbenman, 1992); are usually planktotrophic larvae that are
important components of the microzooplankton living in a nutritionally diluted
environment (Conover. 1968). prior to settling in benthic areas of adequate substrate. Sea
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scallop larvre reared in the laboratory have a planktonic period of about 35-40 days at 14
"C, which it is thought to be similar in natural conditions (Fig.1.1) The horizontal
distributions of planktonic larvae have been attributed maii.ly to passive interaction with
the physical environment and, while the role larval behaviour plays in vertical
distribution is recognized, its influence on larger scale distributions and benthic
population dynamics (Cameron, 1986) has seldom been considered.
Timing of adult spawning behaviour of sea scallops appears to coincide with
spring and 'all phytoplankton blooms and with oceanographic conditions that may
enhance survival and retention of larvae near the parental grounds (Starr ei ai, 1990).
Although the fate of planktonic larvae will affect population density. little is known about
the active role, if any, planktotrophic larvae play in their dispersal, or on the structure and
hence, sustainabihty of established populations.
Nonetheless, it is well known that early developmental stages of many benthic
organisms, such as, crabs, lobsters, echinoderms. clams, mussels, oysters and scallops.
are characteristically planktonic and capable of independent locomotion iChia et ai,
1984). It is this feature that characterizes organisms with complex life histories, which
switch niches through their lives and "use different modes oi swimming at different
stages of the life cycle: a ciliated larvae and a muscular adult form" (Sleigh and Blake.
1977). Adult individuals inhabit benthic grounds ot various characteristics and. either
release larvae {e.g.: decapod crustaceans) or gametes [e.g : bivalves, annelids,
echinoderms). Eggs are fertilized externally developing into a planktonic larval stage in a
few hours. Many planktonic larval stages are planktotrophic prior to developing a
competent stage that settles in the benthos to develop into a juvenile stage, and later into
an adult, as in the case of sea scallops (Fig. 1.1). The question of whether competent
larvae settle near or on the adult grounds has not been resolved for most species.
However, there is a general consensus that since they are vulnerable to predation they

straight-hinge larvae
(100-120 jim)

Trocophore
(75 \xm)

3 days

^Vl
"^
30-35 days

pediveiiger
(200-250 jim)

24 hours

oocyte

(70 jim)

O

o° °

Juvenile
(2-3 cm)

o°e°°o
o o
o

adults

Figuie 1.1
Schematic representation of the life history of sea scallop Placopecten
magellanicus. (Trocophore and straight-hinge larvae adapted after Drew, 1906;
temporal scale from Drew, 1906, Culliney, 1974 and Couturier, 1986).
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likely occupy particular areas which diminish this risk of losses by predation (Young and
Chia, 1987).
Until recently, population dynamic studies of sea scallops have centered on adult
individuals (i.e.: distribution, age structure, reproductive physiology, ecology) ( Posgay,
1957; Naidu, 1970; 1975; Thompson. 1977; Caddy, 1979; Chouinard, 1984: MacDonald
and Thompson, 1986; DuPaul et ai, 1989; Dibacco et ai. 1995). This comprises an
extremely valuable literature on the adult stages of the life history ot scallops: however.
the literature on similar aspects of early developmental stages is limited. The question of
evaluating the influence of early life history strategies on the sustainabihty of populations
is only beginning to be asked at the time when scallop species are dwindling and the
maintenance of a healthy fishery is at stake. It has become clear that knowledge of the
complete life history of many invertebrate species is necessary if sustainable management
of marine resources is to be accomplished.
Larval stages of marine invertebrates are an important component ot the
microzocplankton during the spring and/or fall, following population specific spawning
periods. However, there is a general lack of monitoring programs to assess distribution
and abundance of planktonic larvae in relation to other /ooplanktonic components and
food availability at appropriate scales. A unique series of studies on larval distribution of
sea scallop larvae was undertaken by Tremblay and Sinclair t i9S8. 1990a.b. 19921. that
provides a wealth of information on the abundance and distribution (vertical and
horizontal) of larvae. However, the coupling of larval behavioural capabilities to
environmental variability needs to be examined at smaller scales to understand the larger
scale observations.
Questions about the abundance and distribution of sea scallop larvae and other
ephemeral plankters that eventually leave the plankton to return to parental populations
(Galtsoff, 1964) include the nature of controlling mechanisms that affect them.
Abundance and distribution of planktonic larvae may be the result of
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interactions and physical foicing, as has been suggested for micro-zooplankters that
complete their entire life cycle in the plankton. For benthic invertebrates, a complex life
history strategy appears to optimize reproductive investment by maximizing gamete
production that may increase the chance of egg fertilization and development of
planktonic larvae (Bayne, 1983; Cameron, 1986). Arguably, an imponaut part of this
strategy is to return recruits to the population to secure sustainability of its genetic pool
(Sastry. 1979; Burton and Feldman, 1982).
Sinclair (1988) reviewed the concept of population regulation and found that
essentially two approaches, theoretical and descriptive have been used. In theory, there
should be a minimum relationship between population size and recruitment generated.
However, descriptive studies (Hjort, 1914) proposed two generalizations: a) that a year
class size is determined early in the life history, prior to recruitment to the fishery and b)
that year class is not a simple function of egg production. The recruitment hypotheses to
be tested were defined as the effect of food availability and the plausible inter-annual
variability of local oceanographic circulation as an influence on the geographic
distribution of eggs and larvae. Cushing (1975) proposed the match/mismatch theory that
added an important advance to Hjorc's (1914) first hypothesis of early life-history events.
Cushing (1975) included the importance of processes of seasonal stratification and destratification in relation to food availability and spawning grounds. Although a detailed
account of the theories related to population regulation is beyond the scope of this thesis,
some of these aspects need to be assessed to evaluate in experimental conditions the
significance of these processes on benthic invertebrates with complex life histories such
as sea scallops.
1.2 Behavioural traits of planktonic larvae
Bivalve veligers are usually small, measure less than 300 fxm, are negativelybuoyant and swim weakly (Mann, 1986a), and during their ephemeral life in the plankton
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they must swim and feed aided by the ciliary activity provided by the velum. Vehger
locomotion has been characterized for a number ot species, and a common leature is the
upward movement in vertically oriented helical patterns or straight lines (Bayre, 1963,
1964; Cragg and Gruffydd, 1975; Cragg, 1980; Mann and Wolf. 1983). commonly
alternating with periods of either active or passive sinking (Carriker, 1961, Cragg and
Gruffydd, 1975, Isham and Tierney. 1953; Lough and Gonor 1971. Mann and Wolf.
1983) This swimming behaviour has been generallv observed tor specific Luvai stages
but rarely throughout the entire larval ontogeny ot ditterent species
Moreover, only upward helical patterns have usually been <. haracten/ed since it
has been assumed that the function of this behav tour combined feeding w tth a mechanism
for retaining larvae in the upper part ot the water column Mv tocus on sea scallop larvae
from Georges Bank as a case study was mainly based on the possibility that behavioural
traits varying through development could be linked to known oceanognphic features and
was intended to couple vertical and horizontal disaibutioiis in nature to iccruitm^nt
patterns of mis extremely valuable fishery
1.3 Condition of planktonic larvae
The sources ot energy ot a developing bivalve larvae cvn be divided in two
phases The tirst is an early lecithotrophic stage in which the developing embrvo reaohes
the Prodissoconch I. This first stage is niainlv fueled by endogenous reserves The second
is a planktotrophic stage that mainly depends on the acquisition of nutrients from the
environment (Bayne, lt)83) The initial larval stages ot sea scallops are less dense (1 02 tf
cm ') than the successive stages (1.26 qcm

tor 11 day old larvaei (Jackson. 1992)

mainly due to increasing shell deposition. Consequently, energy reserves play a major
role in the capability of older larvae to remain swimming
To stay suspended in the water column, planktonic larvae must swim or evolve
buoyancy organs (Alexander. 1990) to overcome the effect ot gravity Swimming
however, is an energetically expensive endeavour that must be fueled consistently
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throughout larval ontogeny. Depending on the species, lipids or proteins or both can
account for the energetic requirements of larval activity.
My focus on the lipid class composition of scallop larvpe was mainly based on the
particular role that triacylglycerides may have on providing a source of both energy and
buoyancy. The partitioning of lipids into class composition allows the comparison of
lipid ratios through larval ontogeny that mav provide insights into the larval condition
and also into the identification of the role of lipids in providing energy and buoyancy. By
relating the observed changes in behaviour and the condition ot larvae we might gain
insights into understanding of larval adaptations to remain planktonic.
1.4 Vertical distribution of planktonic larvae
Vertical migration of planktonic organisms has been known to occur for more
than 150 years, but the precise advani:iee>- tha it may conter are not well understood
(Longhurst. 1976: Roff. 1991). Diel vertical migration, ot zooplankton has been described
as common (Russell, 1927: Cushing, 1951; Pearre, 1973; Lee and Williamson. 1975.
Southward and Barrett. 1983: Fogg et ai, 1985) and appears to result from either
behavioural responses to exogenous factors (light, gravity, temperature, salinity,
hydrostatic pressure and food) or to endogenous changes in behaviour and physiology
(age, size, condition, biological rhythms), or both (Forward. 1988).
During the earliest phase of their life history, the horizontal distribution of marine
invertebrate larvae closely resembles the distribution ot the benthic parental class,
therefore include areas of suitable settling substrate i Young and Chia, 1987). Distribution
and dispersal of larvae depends primarily on the length of larval life, swimming
behaviour of larvae, predation, an i hydrographic regimes. Furthermore, the controlling
mechanisms of distribution are most probably those related to the swimming and sinking
responses to environmental stimuli which can restrict larval activity and consequently
change the basic patterns of vertical distribution. Horizontal distribution is then governed
by major current circulations and flow regimes at various depths and times.
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In my study early vehger larvae of sea scallops were selected to gain insights by
microscale observations into the responses larvae may be able to display under a series ot
environmental conditions that can be related to lipid condition
1.5 The specific questions
The main aims of my experimental study were 10 evaluate some ot the
physiological and ecological aspects inherent in the development ot" stalk p larvae
through ontogeny and the vertical distribution ot early veligers in relation to the
availability ot tood and physical stratilicatior. The specific questions asked were
1) Do larval locomotorv activitv. tetding and behavioural tiaits varv th ough
ontogeny'
2) Does lipid class composition ot larvae vary through ontogenv '
3; Does vertical distribution ot veligers varv in response to experimental
simulations ot mixed and stratified water columns in a 10 m mesocosm '
The results of this study are presented in the following three chapters
Chap 2

\ micro-scale approach to characterize swimming patterns and
behavioural traits through larval ontogeny

Chap 3

Temporal variability of lipid class composition thiough larval
ontogeny

Chap 4

A mesocosm approach to study the vertical distribution ot sea scallop
larvae in response to environmental vanatniitv

The significance ot each individual aspect and ot all combined has served to
demonstrate that sea scallop larvae present an array ot adaptations that, in tain, could
result in specific behaviours in response to stimuli in particular regimes which may atteet
their distribution in nature Furthermore, the development ot my research has provided
new insights into the biological interactions occurring at the scale ot individual
planktonic larvae, the n thods available to study the phenomena and the relations to
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environmental variability that should be considered when planning studies on the early
stages of other benthic invertebrates.
1.6 Thesis outline
My work is concentrated on the early life history of P. magellanicus. and I began
by investigating the basic behavioural patterns of larvae through early ontogeny under
laboratory conditions (Chapter 2). This is one aspect that had never been studied for this
species and could provide useful insights into the responses of larvae to environmental
variability, and into their capabilities and limitations. The characterization of swimming
behaviours of individual larvae through development established a basis for investigating
the interaction of biological mechanisms with large scale distribution of planktonic
larvae. Planktonic ciliated larvae swim and feed aided by a ciliated velum; therefore, the
response of 6 day old veligers previously fed and starved was evaluated with respect to
variability of the helical swimming pattern in a medium containing food and in one
without it.
Variability through ontogeny of lipid class content, from unfertilized eggs to late
veligers (22 days) was examined and used as an indicator of larval condition (Chapter 3).
These findings can help in gaining insights into energy acquisition and energy available
for activity and growth.
These two micro-scale studies on individuals identified key behavioural and
density changes through larval ontogeny which could affect larval distribution. Chapter 4
focuses on the assessment of diel changes in the vertical distribution of early veligers
considering the suite of behaviours in response to an array of simulated environmental
variables and provides the basis to test hypotheses about active vertical migration in a
series of mesocosm simulation experiments. The observed capabilities and limitations of
behavioural traits of scallop larvae were evaluated in these mesocosm simulations in
various conditions of food availability and salinity stratification.

II

Finally. Chapter 5 includes a general discussion of identified factors that may
affect the distribution of planktonic larvae in nature. It focuses on the ways in which
physiological changes and behavioural fiexibility, as revealed in my study, may interact
with environmental variability to affect vertical distribution and enhance survival and
retention of sea scallop larvae on Georges Bank.

tA

CHAPTER 2

A microscale approach to characterize swimming patterns and behavioural
traits through larval ontogeny

2.1 Introduction
The early life-history of most marine and estuarine invertebrates commences with
a free planktotrophic larva that lasts from a few hours to several months in the plankton,
before leaving the pelagic phase to search for a suitable substrate to settle and to
complete metamorphosis. Although, diversity of morphology, size and behaviour of
planktonic larvae is great among invertebrate taxa, one shared characteristic is their
ability to swim independently (Chia et ai, 1984). Nonetheless, little is known about the
•*xtent to which free swimming larvae affect larval dispersal and later recruitment to
benthic populations of distinct life-history characteristics.
Placopecten magellanicus is a dioecious benthic bivalve characterized by a
complex life-history that includes a meroplanktonic larva in its life cycle (Fig. 1.1). and
it is found distributed in the coast and shelf waters of the Northwest Atlantic (Posgay,
1957; Squires, 1962). Concentrations of adult sea scallops vary along the latitudinal
range, but Me world's largest known aggregation of scallops is found in the area of
Georges Bank. Smaller aggregations are known to exist in the Bay of Fundy and Browns
Bank and along the Northwest Atlantic coast. Natural populations of sea scallops on
Georges Bank have sustained a valuable commercial fishery for well over a century.
Recruitment, however, appears to fluctuate widely and the factors influencing this
variability remain to be addressed (Sinclair et ui, 1985) in order to improve our current
understanding of the sea scallop's life-history and to develop sustainable management
policies for this important marine resource.
An interesting question with profound implications for the larval ecology of
benthic invertebrates and for the management of a marine invertebrate fishery is whether
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planktonic larvae can control their distribution in the water column in response to
environmental variability, and hence ultimately affect their recruitment to particular
ireas. The problem is complex and a better understanding of the physical forces
encountered by meroplanktonic larvae and the mechanisms of adaptation of larvae to
successfully survive this period is needed (Boicurt, 1982; Burton and Feldman. 1982).
A review of the literature on the distribution and dispersal of larval stages of
bivalves, other molluscs and crustaceans reveals considerable controversy on the roles of
passive and active processes on larval dispersal ( Andrews. 1979.1983; Sheltema. 1986:
Mann, 1986b; Stancyk and Feller. 1986; Mann et ai, 1991). In some cases, larval
dispersal has been suggested to result from passive mechanisms, which consider
planktonic stages are mere drifters at the mercy of major circulation pattern:; and currents
(Korringa. 1941, 1952; Manning and Whaley, 1954; Quavle. 1964. 1969: Andrews. 1979,
1983; Zinsmeister and Emerson, 1979; Boicurt. 1982: Seliger et ai. 1982): this view
requires that larva! behavioural traits be overridden by physical conditions.
In other instances, larval dispersal has been hypothesized to result from the
capability of some larvae to regulate their vertical distribution to a certain degree as in the
case of some marine bivalves, gastropod and crustacean larvae (Nelson. 1911; Roughley,
1933; Isham and Tierney, 1953, Nelson, 1953. 1955: Turner and George. 1955; Carnker.
1961; Konstantinova. 1966. Lough and Gonor. [97!: Wood and Hargis, 1^71:
Mileikovsky, 1973; Cragg and Gruffydd. 1975; Gruffydd. 1L>76; Hidu and Haskin.1978;
Cragg, 1980; Mann and Wolf. 1983; Sulkin, 1984).
A compromise explanation is that larval dispersal is the result ot" both passive and
active mechanisms, which allows selective coupling of larval swimming activity and
circulation patterns to drive larval distribution (Carriker. 1951.1961; Nelson 1953,1955:
Kunkle.1957; Wood and Hargis. 1971; Mann. 1985: Mann et ai, 1991). This explanation
is not easy to test in the field. In fact, not even the geographical scale of dispersal of
planktonic larvae of benthic species is well understood i Le Fevre and Bourget. 1992).
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A fair question to ask is. are these differences real or are they artifacts of the
diversity of approaches used by different authors (i.e.: field versus laboratory)? How can
we link the distinctive life-history strategies of the various larval species as adaptive traits
to the various environments? There isn't a simple answer. In some cases it is not possible
to make comparisons, although, with caution some generalizations can be made from an
evolutionary point of view. The identification of behavioural traits of larvae through
ontogeny is therefore a fundamental aspect of marine ecology that needs to be evaluated
since it can provide relevant information to test the frequency of specific behaviours
which could influence larval dispersion under natural or simulated conditions.
Distinct life-history adaptations must represent trade offs that would enhance
population sustainabibty. Their assessment requires a multidisciplinary approach to the
distinct and integrative aspects of a species' life-history in relation to the environmental
variability to which it is exposed, at appropriate temporal and spatial scales. One way is
to elucidate lite-history strategies of offshore (non-coastal) marine invertebrates,
particularly during the planktonic stages which are not well known. Here, one could
examine the different adaptations which enable larvae to feed and move and hence
determine their capability to regulate vertical distribution during the planktonic phase.
Early development ot P. magellanicus has been described by Drew 11906). and by
Culliney (1974s; however, behavioural studies and analyses ot the components of
swimming behaviour and patterns of locomotion are lacking fur larval stages, making
their role on vertical distribution and recruitment difficult to assess.
Bivalve veligers are small, usually less than 300 pm in maximum shell length,
negatively buoyant and swim weakly (Mann, 1986b) aided by a ciliated velum with a
dual roe of capturing particles and swimming (Cragg, 1980). Bivalve larval swimming
has been described as upward movement in vertically oriented helices or straight lines
(Bayne 1963.1964: Cragg and Gruffydd. 1975: Cragg. 1980; Mann and Wolf, 1983).
alternating with periods of either active or passive sinking during which the velum mav
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be trailed or the valves closed (Isha-n and Tierney, 1953. Carnker. 1961. Lough and
Gonor, 1971. Cragg and Gruffydd. 1975. Mann and Wolf. 1983) Moreover, bivalve
larvae have generally been tound to swim at speeds in the range ot 0 67 to 2 0 mm s '
(Mileikovsky, 1973), although a strict comparison of behaviour, swimming components
and swimming speed estimates among estuanne and marines species cannot be made due
to the diverse life-histories ot the various species and the diverse methods emploved bv
the various authors during their studies
Upward jnd downward swimming in helical paths and straight lines uie
recognized behaviours of bivalve larvae although only upward helices have been
generally studied. Swimming behaviour ot larvae is also reported to be influenced by
changes m light, gravity, temperature, hydrostatic pressure, and salinity. particularlv tor
estuanne species (Bayne, 1963. 1964, Thorson. 1964, Cragg and Gruttvdd 19",5. Hidu
and HasLin. 1978) adding potential sources of vanubihtv The stistainabihtv of anv
population ot benth' * mvertebrates with a planktonic larva would eithei depend on
recruitment of passively dotting larvae from elsewhere, or on larval capabilitv to control
their distribution by appropriate vertical movements within an oceanographic regime
The latter capability requires larval traits to match environmental conditions in such a
manner that they will insure the return ot recruits to adult populations bv a combination
ot active and passive mechanisms Mann <19S5> suggested the possibility ot larval
dispersal of bivalves in a seasonally stratified coastal swem. to be the result ot both
active and passive processes
The possibility that specific larval traits or behaviours can sustain the benthic
species continuity from generation to generation has not been adequately examined tor
bivalve species, and a detailed study on the variability ot the components ot swimming
activity of planktonic larvae and their responses to environmental changes is lacking
Furthermore, understanding the role ot planktonic larvae in the successful reciuitment of
adult populations requires knowledge ot the physical oceanographic characters Mcs ot
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areas adjacent to known benthic populations in relation to the field distributions of larvae.
Recent mathematical models have begun to describe larval distribution using some of the
swimming characteristics measured in laboratory (Tremblay et ai, 1994). However, in
order to introduce more realistic information into modeling efforts, we heed to
understand the ontogenetic changes of larval behaviour during aieir planktonic journeysince morphology, size, swimming capability and behaviour change through
development. The temporal and spatial coupling of oceanographic regimes coinciding
with the pelagic phase of invertebrate larvae with appropriate behavioural traits could
enhance retention or dispersal of planktonic larvae and need to be further investigated.
Here I present the results of an investigation of the basic swimming patterns and
swimming components of pre-competent sea scallop larvae of P. magellanicus to
determine whether active swimming, (determined here as the helical pattern described by
larvae during upward and downward movement) and passive sinking, (which denotes
swimming in straight vertical lines) remains constant or vary through ontogeny. Constant
swimming behaviour is easy to model, but unlikely to be adaptable. On the other hand,
behaviours that change through development suggest adaptability and larvae may. as
well, have the capability to respond to the immediate environment. Thus, to determine
scallop larvae responses to food availability, the swimming components and vertical and
helical velocity were assessed on early veligers considering previous feeding condition
and food availability.
2.2 Methods
The aim of this study was two fold, first to determine the basic behavioural
patterns of sea scallop larvae through ontogeny, referred to as Experiment I throughout
the text; and, secondly to determine the effect of larval feeding condition and food
availability on the swimming pattern of early veligers, referred to as Experiment II
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2.2.1 Spawning procedure
Two methods were used to induce scallop spawning. The first included raising
temperature 3 "C to 5 C above normal. If this did not stimulate spawning I injected 0.2
ml of 2 pM serotonin (a well known neurotransmitter) into the adductor muscle
(Couturier, 1986).
Ripe adult scallops ( a minimum of 5 females and 3 to 5 males) from Georges
Bank were selected after visual examination of gonad coloration and fullness
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their shell surfaces of encrustations by scrubbing and rinsing in freshly filtered seawater
All selected individuals were air exposed for about 30 minutes at room temperature prior
to placement in filtered seawater. Scallops were kept separated, with each individual
scallop placed ir a 7 / plastic container filled with freshly filtered seawater at the selected
temperature. The length of spawning induction varied between 3 and 4 hours, and water
was exchanged at the end of every hour tor all containers The water exchange permitted
elimination of faeces and secretions that could have provided substrate tor infection ot
gametes at the time of release.
Once spawning began, eggs and sperm were collected separately by gentlysieving gametes through a double set of Nytex* mesh of appropriate size. Eggs were
retained on 33 pm mesh after larger particles were collected on 102 urn mesh Sperm
were collected after passing through a double Nytex

mesh ot 102 pin and 20 pm

Gametes were kept separated in 20 / containers. After one hour all combined ^ggs were
mixed with some of the sperm collected and left to fertilize undisturbed for 30 min to 1
h.
After fertilization was observed, embryos were gently washed and retained on
44 pm Nytex* mesh and incubated in 20 / plastic containers with 1 pm filtered seawater at
an initial density of 30 eggs ml ' Temperature was kept at 14 C with gentle aeration in
the absence of light (covered with black plastic sheets) during the next 96 hours.
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All seawater used for adult spawning and larval rearing originated from the
AQUATRON system (Dalhousie University) and was filtered through two propylene
filters of 1 pm connected in line (Filterite Corp., Timonium, Maryland, USA) prior to or
at the same time it was needed.
2.2.2 Larval rearing
Basic methods for rearing of scallop larvae were described by Couturier (1986)
and only a general description is included here. Ninety six hours after fertilization, all
straight hinge larvae (Prodissoconch I) were retained on 44 pm Nytex* mesh after being
passed through 152 pm Nytex* mesh. All larvae were mixed and three random sample;; of
5 ml each were taken from a 7 / volume to estimate growth and survival. Seawater was
changed every second or third day throughout the rearing period, at the same time larvae
were fed on a diet consisting of an equal proportion on a dry weight basis of three
phytoplankton species Cliaetoceros muelleri. Chaetoceros talcitrans. and
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galbana at a.1 initial concentration of 50.000 cells ml '.
The initial larval concentration in cultures at day four was 5 larxae ml " in 1 pm
filtered seawater without the addition of antibiotics or U V radiation.
2.2.3 Algal culture
Algal species were originally obtained from the Center for Culture of Marine
Phytoplankton at the Bigelow Laboratory for Oceans Sciences (West Boothbay Harbour.
Maine). The general methods followed for algal culture have been described earlier by
Ennght (1984), therefore only a general description is included here.
To obtain an approximate 20 / volume of each algal species at each scheduled
water change, stock cultures were initiated in 125 ml flasks containing 50 ml of sterile
seawater and f/2 medium (Guillard and Ryther. 1962). Cultures were kept under a 12:12
light:dark regime at 22 ' C. and every four days these cultures were used to inoculate 1 /
flasks containing 250 ml sterile seawater and f/2 medium. Subsequently, every three to
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four days these flasks were used to inoculate 20 / glass carboys also filled with sterile
seawater and f/2 medium. A silicate supplement was added to the diatom cultures two
days after inoculation.
All phytoplankton species used to feed scallop larvae were harvested at tour days
after carboy inoculation, screened through a 44 pm mesh and sampled to determine
culture conduion and cell concentration. All samples were first examined live under a
compound microscope at 40x power tor visual determination ot contamination by abates
or bacteria. Freshly fiW algae in \ac formalin were counted on a hemotocytometer
(Neubauer) to detern ae the exact volume to feed
2.2.4 Experimental observations
To determine the basic larval behaviour through ontogeny

'a scallop larvae were

collected from larval cultures throughout development (Experiment I) beginning on day 4
with the first shelled D-stage (Prodissoconch Ii. and through subsequent stages at day s o
12, 16, 22 and 30 (Prodissoconch II) until they had reached the pedivehger stage \\\
larvae were collected during the water exchange period Methods ot recording swimming
activity are described in the next section
To determine the elect of a short period ot starvation on swimming activity
(Experiment II), larvae were collected at 6 davs old from a different larval batch
originated from adults from the same population and placed in filtered seawater tor 1
hours prior to experimental recordings.
Previously fed larvae were used in Experiment I alter being lett tor 30 to 60 nun
in filtered seawater prior to recording of swimming activity

Samples ot about 2000

larvae were kept undisturbed in 250 ml gla.s beakers at 14 C before placing larvae in
expenmental chambers. Dunng Experiment I all larvae were previously frJ except 4 days
old, and all recordings were made infilteredseawater.
Larvae were placed in a 5 ml glass cuvette or a home made glass-chamber ot
250 ml at a density of 10 to 20 lanae ml ' and recorded after 30 mm ot acclimatization.
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Each recording session lasted for about 30 mm during Experiment I and 45 mm during
Experiment II.
The second set of experiments (Experiment II) included the following treatments:
a) previously fed larvae observed in filtered seawater (F/S), and after the addition of food
(F/F); b) larvae previously starved for 3 h observed in filtered seawater (S/S), and after
the addition of food (S/F); and c) a second group of larvae previously starved for 3 h
were observed in filtered seawater (C/S) and after the addition of filtered seawater
(C/W). This last group (C) served as control group to determine if observed changes in
behavioural patterns resulted from the level of turbulence caused by the addition of
seawater or were generated by larvae in the presence of phytoplankton. Approximately
^0.000 cell ml ' of /. galbana (TISO) were added to the experimental larvae (F/F and
S/F). The control group which consisted of previously starved larvae (C/S) received
filtered seawater instead ot algae <CAV).
2.2.5 Recording and analysis of swimming behaviour
All larvae were recorded while swimming at 14 C m either 5 ml glass cuvettes or
a 250 ml glass chamber. Larvae aged 4 and 6 days in Experiment I were recorded for
shorter duration in 5 ml cuvettes inside a cold room. Older larvae were recorded m the
three section glass container which allowed tor recording ot larvae swimming in the
middle chamber (250 ml) at 14 C by monitoring the temperature ot the outer chambers
while the observer remained at room temperature The recordings for Experiment II used
a temperature control system that allowed longer recording periods in 5 ml glass cuvettes
Two similar expenmental apparatuses were used to record larval behaviour during
the first and second experimental observations

(Fig. 2.1 and Fig. 2.2). In both

Experiments I and II only larvae swimming at the centre of the expenmental chambers
were used in the analysis to minimize wall effects (Wmet, 1973)
During Experiment I, larval swimming activity was recorded using a videomicroscopy system that included a low light-intensity RCA* videocamera fitted to a
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Figure 2.1 Experimental apparatus (not to scale! used to examine and record swimming
behaviour of sea scallop larvae through ontogeny. A video camera is shown affixed
to a stereoscope with a lOx Objective lens facing a glass chamber containing
larvae. The glass chamber was mounted over a vertically movable jack and
illuminated from the side with a low intensity lamp. The images were observed on
a TV monitor and recorded on a VCR linked" to a time code generator for playback
analysis.

Recorder
Light Source
Monitor

Cooling System

Glass Chamber

10 x Objective

Figure 2.2 Experimental apparatus (not to scale) used to examine and record swimming
behaviour of sea scallop larvae during the early veliger response to f od
availability. A video camera is shown affixed to a 10X Objective lens, mounted
over a vertically movable jack, and facing a temperature controlled glass chamber
containing larvae. Larvae were illuminated from the side with a cold infrared light
source. The images were observed on a TV monitor and recorded on a VCR linked
to a time code generator for playback analysis.
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horizontally placed compound microscope and connected to a BETA-1K cassette
recording system, a monitor and a time code-generator. In this design, the recording
apparatus was fixed in one position and the glass chamber containing larvae was
manually positioned in the vertical axis to follow the swimming activity of larvae (Fig
2.1). All larvae were recorded while illuminated from the side under static conditions and
at 14 ± 1 "C.
During Experiment II, all recordings of larval activity were fiom a videomicroscopy system that consisted m a vertically movable Panasonic Digital 5000" video
camera fitted with a lOx microscope object ve that allowed the glass chamber containing
larvae to remain in a fixed position iFig 2.2). A VHS system and a monitor were
connected to the Panasonic camera to videotape all experimental treatments. A fibre-optic
light-source moved to illuminate the glass cuvette from directly opposite to the v ideo
camera. All larvae were filmed while in static conditions and kept at constant temperature
of 14 ± 1 "C by circulating cold water through the outer chai ilvr in whicti the cuvette
containing larvae was installed.
Description of basic swimming patterns i Experiment I) was possible by analyzing
the swimming components during playback of video recordings made of larvae in filtered
seawater at 4. 6. 12. 16, 22 and 30 days alter fertilization. Four swimming modes were
identified: a) upward/straight, b! upward/helical, o downward/straight, and dt
downward/heiical. Measurements of the swimming path of 5 larvae from each helical
mode (upward and downward) and 3-10 larvae from each straight-line mode iupward and
downward) were analyzed during Experiment I. During the last developmental stage,
pediveligers were not observed to swim in helical patterns, although a few in = 3) did
swim in the •'straight-line" pattern.
I used the following definitions for estimated swimming velocity following a
helical path: Vertical displacement per unit time during upward and downward helical
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patterns was defined as the "Vertical Velocity" (VV) and "Helical Velocity" (HV). which
correspond to the (net) vertical velocity and gross or absolute velocity respectively
(Cragg, 1980; Mann and Wolf. 1983). Helical Velocity Upwards (HVU) and Helical
Velocity Downwards (HVD), are the distances per unit time travelled by larvae along the
helical path: the net vertical velocity during helical swimming was identified as Vertical
Velocity Upwards (VVU) and Vertical Velocity Downwards (WD), respectively.
Upward and downward velocity following a straight-line path were distinguished as
Linear Velocity Upwards (LVU) and Linear Velocity Downwards (LVD).
The second set of experimental observations (II) were made on 6 day old veligers,
in which the effect of larval feeding condition and availability of food was investigated.
Here only vertical displacement in upward/helices was assessed from the analysis of 4 to
8 larvae per treatment providing data on VVU and HVU.
All larval trajectories were traced manually over a transparent acetate film
covering the monitor screen, during frame by frame analysis of video recordings. In both
cases, a grid was filmed prior to the beginning of the recordings and the experimental
cuvette was kept in the same position throughout the recording periods.
To determine velocities during the helical swimming path, I measured the
diameter of the helix (D). the height of one complete spiral (H). and the time (T) taken to
rise or descend a known vertical distance (K) from two-dimensional recordings to
calculate HVU and HVD, using the equations:

•• • , L ,
,, ,
JH: +<x D r
Helical (absolute) Velocity = ;
T
,T

the pitch of the helix (O) as,
H

tan 6"=

: and
K-D

Vertical Velocity (VVU and VVD) as,
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Vertical (net) Velocitv = —
• T
Although several larval batches were produced and maintained, it was not
possible to obtain complete lecordings from all of them due to logistic constraints. One
complete set of observations from a larval batch is presented for the first trial and another
partial set from the spawning batch used in the second trial.
2.2.6 Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis of the data for this chapter and for all others will use the
method described by Rodger (1974. 1975). This is an .statistical procedure for evaluating
contrasts considered as being selected post-hoc. The method is comparable to that of
Sheffe (1953) and Tukey (1953) but is lesh harsh than both of these. Unlike the Newman
(1939), Keuls (1952). and Duncan il u 52) procedures, the Rodger method is not
restricted to comparisons only: but it is somewhat harsher than both the Nevvman-Keuls
and the Duican methods.
Aft< ' analysis of variance of J treatment groups, the Rodger method is used to
find a set of J-l contrasts, preferabiv mutually orthogonal but certainly linearly
independent of one another, to constitute a decision set. Some i limited i number of these,
will be null contrast rejections (by Rodger critenonsi and some may be null acceptances.
The Rodger F-eritenon was computed to ensure that the rate of true null contrast rejection
(i.e. type I errors) would be at the pre-chosen level Eu. Rodger symbolises his criterion
by F[Ea];v ,v, to distinguish it fiorn the traditional values Fu;v.v, where v. and v. are the
degrees of freedom.
A numeric illustration of the detailed calculations is given in Appendix A. The
data were assessed statistically by the method of Rodger 11974. 19751 using his EH = 0.05
(Appendix Bl. B2. B3. B4, B5). This procedure allows for the post-hoc assessment of
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contrasts across the group means following analysis of var^nce From the contrasts
assessed, a decision set is chosen that fits the sample data well, makes biological sense
and describes how the true population means appear to be related to one another.
2.3 Results
Development of sea scallop larvae through 30 days of growth and differentiation
in filtered seawater (1 pm), ted a mixed diet of phytoplankton at 32aco and at 14 C
produced the normal ontogeny of larvae as earlier described by Culliney (1974) and
Coutuner(1986).
Hatchery reared larvae grew and developed under laboratory conditions at
rates comparable to those reported by Culliney (1974) and Couturier (1986). The first
shelled larval stage correspond to a D-stage or straight-hinge (104 pm), and growth rates
varied from 3.5 to 4.95 pm d ' until larvae attained the umbonate veliger stage (163 pm).
larvae continued to grow at 5 42 uni J ' until the pedivehger stage (239 pin) iFig 2. ^)
All swimming larvae followed vertically oriented paths, independent of the
direction of illumination, food availability or period of starvation. This is consistent with
observations of other bivalve larvae. The normal position of a swimming larva in the
water column is one with the hinge lowermost, in which the ciliated velum is uppermost
but extended and tilted toward the direction ot the helical path (Fig 2 4) As it moves
around the helix it also rotates around an axis perpendicular to the hinge
Helical swimming conesponds to "active swimming" and can be easily identified
by the tilted position of the ciliated velum pointing towards the direction ot movement.
Although a larva may appear to withdraw spontaneously Irom a helical path to "passive"
sinking (Fig. 2.5), it may also be responding to a disturbance such as occurs when other
larvae pass nearby, apparently disturbing its own flow generated field During upward
straight-line movement, the larval shell appears slightly open as it ascends in the
experimental chamber and the velum is not fully extended.
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Age day

Figure 2.3 Placopecten magellanicus. Growth rate ot sea scallop larvae fed with a
mixed algal ration (50 10" cells ml ') composed of: Isochrwis galbana i IISOi,
Chaetoceros calatrans and Clutetoceros gracilis. Values shown are mean shell
length f n=25). Standard deviations are indicated as vertical bars
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ure 2.4 Schematic representation ot a typical swimming upward helical path ta)
showing the larval posture (b). Larval regions are identified as anterior (ant),
posterior (pos,. dorsal (dor) and ventral (vent Indicated are the position ot the shell
(si and velum (vei (Adapted from Cragg, !980).
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Figure 2.5 Placopeiten magcUanu us Schematic representation of a t\pical swimming
path observed on sea scallop larvae (a) active upward helix and. (b) passive
sinking in straight-line pattern

Swimming components. Vertical velocity (VV) and Helical velocity (HV) of
larvae were estimaced for larvae at 4. 6. 12. 16, and 22 days after fertilization during
Expenment I and did not include observations on pedivehgers, at day 30. Linear velocity
was calculated for all veligers including pedivehgers, for which helical displacement was
not observed; larvae appeared to be searching for «ubstrate and only a few exhibited short
rises, followed by passive sinking.
The results obtained during the second experimental trial, in which early veligers.
6 days old (110 pm), swam in response to phytoplankton availability included only
measurements of active swimming in upward helices.
Theie is. in general, a swimming speed increase through larval development, at
least until day 22, although patterns differed between helical and linear swimming, and
between upward and downward activity within each mode.
2.3.1 Helical or active swimming
Overall the dimensions of helical swimming components, helix height and helix
radius (Fig. 2.6) tended to increase with developmental stage up to day 16 after
fertilization although a decrease in helix height occurred at 22 days The helix ladtus of
descending larvae was usually wider than that of ascending larvae, and tended to increase
with development (Fig 2 6) The increasing width ot helix radius descil/ed by larvae
during downward activity through development has not been reported before tor any
other molluscan larvae, nor has its significance in feeding, since only upward helices
have been associated with feeding
The height of each helix tended to increase with development until day 16 in
which ascending larvae present higher helices than descending, both showing a decrease
in height at the last sampled stage (Appendix Bl). Older larvae have higher helices
during upward motion (2 24 to 1.38 mm) than during descent (1.49 to 0.86 mm), between
16 and 22 days after fertilization (Fig 2 6)
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Figure 2.6 Placopecten magellaruiis vimming components ot hehcal path through
larval ontogeny (a) helix radius, n>) helix height ani. >c) helix pitch, associated
with active ascent and active descent in the water column Standard error is
indicated as vertical bars
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The angle of an ascending larvae in its helical path increased from 13.39" (day 4)
to 41.83° (16 days) and then decreased to 24.32° (22 days) (Appendix Bl). However,
descending larvae displayed a flatter angle varying between 22.34" (day 4) to 20.41" (day
16) which decreased even further to 15° (22 days) in older larvae (Fig. 2.6).
The helical velocity (HV) calculated for larvae while ascending and descending in
the water column showed a comparable increase through ontogeny (Fig. 2.7). although,
ascending (HVU) larvae display an almost four fold increase from 0.46 to 1.62 mm s '
while descending (HVD) larvae shows a lesser two fold increase from 0.56 to 1.10 mm s
' between day 4 and 16 after fertilization, respectively. A decrease in both HVU and
HVD was found in 22 day old larvae (Fig. 2.7; Appendix Bl), which is consistent with
findings on other bivalve larvae 'Cragg, 1980; Mann and Wolf, 1983).
A similar trend was observed in vertical velocity (VV) calculated for planktonic
larvae swimming in helical patterns through development (Fig. 2.7): there was a
significant increase during ascending helices (VVU) from 0.09 mm v at 4 days old to
1 05 mm s ' at 16 days (163 pm). followed by a decrease to 0.42 mm v ' for larvae 22
days old. A different pattern occurred for W D , which remained relatively constant
varying between 0.20 (4 days) to 0.37 (16 days) and 0.25 mm s ' (22 days) (Fig. 2.71.
In general, swimmng rates of larvae following helical paths showed iwo distinct
phases, the first for younger larvae up to 12 days old (139 pm). in which HVU is slower
than HVD. and the opposite trend for older larvae of 16 and 22 days old, exhibiting a
faster HVU than HVD. Within this second phase, there is a distinct decrease in both at
the last sampled stage (22 days).
2.3.2 Straight-line swimming
Upward and downward straight-line displacements occurred throughout
development including pediveliger larvae (239 pm). During the linear upward motion, it
appeared that larvae held their shells slightly open, and more tightly closed during
descent, although a number of variations appeared to occur but could not be quantified
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Figure 2.7 Placopecten magellanicus. Swimming velocities through larval ontogeny
for upward and downward helical patterns. Top panel: Helical Velocity . bottom
panel: Vertical Velocity . Standard enor is indicated as vertical bars
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due to the resolution of the optical system. During linear activity. LVU of larvae
increased from 0.98 to 1.27 mm s ' (4-16 days) with a slight decrease at the later stage to
0,88 mms ' 130 days old) (Fig. 2.8; Appendix B2).
"Passive sinking" followed a similar trend, with LVD increasing ihrough
development from 0.95 to 1.78 mm s ' between days 4 to 22. and then decreases slightly
to 1 43 mm s ' at 30 days iFig, 2.8) which represents an average five fold increase over
downward helices. The maximum sinking rate occurred in older larvae (22 days) with a
seven fold increase in downward movement (Appendix B2).
To allow me to compare relative swimming speeds of scallop larvae with o'ber
mierozooplankton in the literature, I calculated vertical (VV), helical (HV). and linear
(LV) displacement, in terms ot body lengths per unit time (Fig. 2.9). Minimum and
maximum swimming rates estimated for VVU (vertical velocity upwards), were 0.85 and
6 45 both-length s '. while W D remained relatively constant between 1.7" to
2 25 body-length s . During the last stage, both swimming rates during ascent and
descent decreased to 2.2 and 1.3 bod\-length s '. respectively (Fig. 2.9)
Swimming rates of larvae in helici'l pattern t HV). were at least 4 bodx-length s '
reaching a minimum and maximum HVU of 4.22 and 9.91 bodi-length \ (days 4 to 16).
while HVD varied between a minimum and maximum value ot 5.1 to 7 3 bod\-length s
(days 4-6) and then decreased to 5.12 bodx-length s (day 22) < Fig. 2.9).
During passive sinking (LVD) scallop larvae tell in the watc" column at rates that
fluctuated between 10.29 and 5.98 bodx-length s '. The maximum applies to 16 day
larvae and the minimum to pedivehgers. although only a few pediveliger larvae were
measured. Maximum and minimum swimming rates during LVU were 9.04 and 4.16
body-length s ' at days 4 and 30 after fertilization (Fig 2.9). The observed variability may
reflect changes in buoyancy or drag of larvae through development, although, general
values are well within the range described for other micro/ooplankton iBuskey et ai.
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Figure 2.8 Phici>pecten magellanicus. Linear velocity through larval ontogeny, during
passive sinking and upward straight-line swimming. Standard error is indicated as
vertical bars.
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Figure 2.9
Placopecten magellanicus. Body-length scaled swimming velocities
through larval ontogeny for helical swimming (a;b) and straight-line patterns (c).
Top panel: Helical Velocity, middle panel: Vertical Velocity and, bottom panel:
Linear Velocity including upward |U) and downward (D) swimming. Standard
error is indica'ed as vertical bars.
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199' and for other bivalve larvae. Comparisons with other larval species are difficult
since most authors do not distinguish direction of movement or mode of locomotion.
2.3.3 Response to food availability and feeding condition
Fed and starved veligers responded differently to the availability of food and.
although, larvae in both conditions modified the helix radius and helix height, the extent
of the changes varied, probably reflecting the larval condition iFig 2 10) Fed larvae
(F/S, F/F) had a greater increase in helix height i().30 to 0.50 mm) and helix radius i(). 10
to 0.30 mm) in comparison with starved larvae (S/S. S/F) which showed a lesser increase
in helix height (0.85 to 0.96 mm) and helix radius (0.08 to 0.12 mm) i Appendix B3t. Both
ted (F/F) and starved (S/F) larvae decreased the pitch of the helix in the presence ol"
phytoplankton from 27' to 16' and from 64 to 45 , respectively, although overall starved
larvae had the greatest pitch (Fig. 2.10).
\tter tood was added, both fed and starved larvae sfiuwe I a decicase m vertical

velocity (VVU) from 0.17 to 0.13 mm s

(F/F) and from 0.41 to 0 22 mm s

(S/F);

starved larvae (S/S) moved faster vertically overall (Fig 2 111. Helical velocity iHVl") of
previously fed (F/Sl larvae showed the reverse trend, exhibiting an increase in HVU after
the addition ot food (Fig 2 111 (Appendix B3i. I he two told increase >! helical velocity
of starved larvae in the presence of phytoplankton may indicate the increasing scanning
of the water column therefore increasing feeding rate
Larvae that had experienced three hours ot starvation and received only filtered
seawater instead of phytoplankton were the last group to be filmed and showed a slight
decrease of helix radius, helix height and pitch (Fig 2.10) causing a minimal decrease in
HVU and a slight increase in VVU (Fig 2.11) which indicates that the addition of
filtered seawater failed to elicit a larval response of similar magnitude to that of either fed
or starved larvae after the addition of tood.
Larval response to the presence of food is evident for both ted and starved larvae
as shown by the increase in helix height and radius, and in both cases the larvae reduced
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ure 2.10 Placopecten magellanicus. Variability of swimming components of helical
patterns, in response to the addition of microalgae Usochrysvs galbana, TISO) and
filtered seawater in early veligers (110pm). Conditions are: Fed (F/S, F/F) and
Starved (S/S, S/F, C/S, CAV) larvae. Standard enor is indicated as vertical bars.
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Figure 2.11 Placopecten magellanicus. Variability of Helical Velocity (a» and Vertical
Velocity (b). in response to the addition of microalgae (hochrysys galbana, TISO)
and filtered seawater in early veligers < 110 pm) Conditions are: Fed i F/S, F/F) and
Starved (S/S, S/F, C/S, C/W) larvae. Standard error is indicated as vertical bars.
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the angle of the described helix relative to swimming in filtered seawater Similar
behavioural responses may occur during the planktonic development of larvae These
modifications of the geometry of the helical path would provide an advantageous
adaptive mechanism for feeding in a diluted environment oy increasing the scanning time
and volume of water filtered in the water column and at the same time maintaining the
vertical position while hovering in areas of elevated food availability Sea scallop larvae
display VVU and HVU m the lange previously described tor other molluscun bivalve
larvae (Cragg, 1980, Mann and Wolf, 1983, Mann et al, 1991) and swimming rates are
in the same range of other microzooplankton. Moreover, straight line movements allow
larvae to gam some control over depth regulation
2.4 Discussion
Most studies ot veliger larvae focus on the pattern ot alternating helical ascents
and linear descents tvpically used by "middle-agci' * larvae to teed in shallow containers
Because the overall context ot the present study included mesocosm-scale migrations
(Chapter 4), it also monitored helical descents and linear ascents, which are less common
but potentially important during feeding and vertical migration. I propose that it is the
plasticity ot these behavioural traits that allow larvae to take advantage ot environmental
conditions to enhance their growth by adjusting behaviours to increase feeding and to
display active mechanisms to ensure their later return to benthic grounds
The major factors influencing locomotor parameters are the relative -.izes ot the
velum and shell, which affect hydrodynamics, and the relative quantities of the shell
mineral and lipid which atfect density (Cragg, 1980,1989, Cragg and Crisp. 1991;
Jonsson et al, 1991) After rapid changes in the locomotor parameters in the first few
days, probably associated with development ot the velum, the general pattern ot
locomotor activity stabilizes Absolute (helical) velocities generally increase with size
during the first half of the larval phase, but relative to body length, there is little change
However, active swimming during ascent (HVU, VVU) appears to decline as the larvae
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approach settlement, perhaps because the effective area of the velum no longer increases
as fast as body size once the transition to the pediveliger begins. More surprising is the
fact that passive sinking rates (LVD) increase by less than 50^ with a 2.2 fold increase
in larval length. Swimming at low Reynolds numbers is characteristic of planktonic
larvae and, if they are considered as falling spheres, Stoke's law predicts that, tor spheres
of equal density, velocity should increase as the square of the radius (U. = 2r g < p-ptt )/9u i
(Vogel, 1981). Thus the observed change is only a tenth of that predicted. This suggests a
significant decrease in density (p) as lipid reserves accumulate to fuel metamorphosis at
settlement. If sinking forces are actually reduced, then the decline in VVU represents a
fairly dramatic decline in the forces supplied by the velum.
My study described the ontogenetic variability of a pectinid larv a. considering all
modes of upward and downward swimming, by quantifying the geometry and Vertical.
Helical and Linear Velocities of larvae from the straight hinge or D-stage (4 days) until
the pediveliger stage (30 days). Helical and linear "straight-line" swimming were
observed to occur throughout larval ontogeny, however, pedivehgers were not observed
describing helices but rather searching for substrate and sporadically displaying short
bursts of straight-line swimming. Between 4 and 16 days of age. well-fed larvae during
active swimming exhibited an increase in Vertical Velocity Upward < VVU> fiom 0 09 to
1.05 mm s

but W D remained relatively constant between 0.20 to o 3 7 mm s . At the

last sampled stage (22 daysi which correspond to larvae near the pediveliger stage, there
was a drastic decrease of VVU to 0.42 mm s :. and a lesser decline in W D to 0 25 mm
s ' Earlier studies on locomotion of bivalve larvae have evaluated only certain aspects of
swimming behaviour under conditions different from those used here. Nevertheless, a
comparison is worthwhile to assess similarities and differences that would allow the
recognition of general patterns (Table 2.6). Swimming rates of scallop larvae are
comparable to those found by Cragg < 1980). Mann and Wolf (1983), Mann et al. 119911,

Table 2.6 Swimming rates of bivalve larvae during active swimming (helical swimming upward
and downward) and passive swimming in straight lines (s-nking and upward movement)

Species

Vertical velocity
mm s '

Length

Source

fjm

Active swimming
upward
downward
P. maxtmus *
A. islandtcar
S. solidissimal
M. lateralisi
R. cuneatai
P. magellanicuss

N/A
170-202
95 6 - 196 1
88.9-159 7
103 - 168 5
104 - 239

t includes response to hydrostatic pressure
X includes response to salinity gradient
§ well fed larvae in filtered seawater

0 . 1 7 - 0 63
0
0
0
0
0

20-0.52
18 - 0 49
25 - 0.50
18 - 0 53
09 - 1 05

Passive swimming
upward
downward

N/A

N/A

N/A

Cragg, 1980

N/A
0 1 5 - 0 37
017-052
0 . 2 5 - 0 59
0.20-0.37

N/A
N/A
N/A
</A
0 72-1.27

N/A
0.64-2.23
0.67-1.30
2.31-1.74
0.94 - 1 73

Mann and Wolf, 1983
Mann et al, 1991
tb.
lb.

present study

-H

tor larvae of other species and they may reflect typical values of vertical displacement ot
ciliated larvae during active and passive motion
A behaviour has been shown that promotes movement toward the surface bv
planktonic larvae in response to conservative parameters such as hydrostatic pressure
(Cragg. 1980; Mann and Wolf. 1983, Sulkin et a1.. 1983. Guan 1993) Cragg t 1'>*,{))
reported that Petten minimus larvae swam at velocities between 0 P 2 to 0 464 mm \ at
atmospheric pressure and between 0 20" to 0 718 mm s when the atmospheitc piessiite
lncreasec 2 bar. although he only examined upward helices during the studv Similarly
Mann and Wolf (1983) found that larger larvae (170-202 pm) of \ttua islandim swam at
velocities of 0 28 to 0 37 mm s

at atmospheric pressure and ot 0 23 to 0 41' mm s

when pressure was increased to 4 bar they also did not quantity downwai 1 helices or
straight-line movement Sea scallop larvae from two populations (shallow and deep also
increased upward swimming rites wnh inueasing hvdtosutic pi> wire at most stajes ot
development (Cm, n 199 31
\

more recent study by Manner al (1991) included the effect ot salinits

gradients on the swimming behaviour ot three maetnd species and included larval ascent
and descent in helical paths (VV U and V VDi and sinking i LV I)i Mth-uigh. Mann < t al
(19911 did not measure helical swimming thev found consistent iiicreises m mean
upward swimming rates < W l > between 0 is to 0 5 3 mm s

and mean downward rates

i W D ) from 0 15 to 0 59 mm s through development Maximum values were obtained
at the umbo stage followed by a decrease at the pediveliger stage These findings are
consistent with the ontogenetic changes of larval weight, specific gravitv and velum
development as reviewed bv Chia et ai (1984). but only partially with the present study
ot sea scallop larvae since W D remained relatively constant through ontogeny (Table
2 3) Passive sinking (LVD) was found to increase significantly through the ontogeny of
two of the three maetnd species studied by Mann et al t W l ) . which is also consistent
with the present study ot scallop Lrvae Swimming speeds of P magellanu us larvae
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exhibit a marked overall increase through early ontogeny despite the increasing density of
the larval shell, and probably coincide with the development ot a highly sophisticated
ciliary arrangement as found earlier in P. maximus (Cragg. 1980.1989; Crag and Crisp,
1991) and C. hastata (Hodgson and Burke. 1988).
The similarity of findings in my study with others in the literature is indicative
both of common physical limits and the adaptive value ot the common traits ot larvae
which are meroplanktonic for a short period of their life cycle. Early stages sink slowly,
probably due to high lipid contents and lower shell density; pedivehgers. on the other
hand, need to be evaluated differently since at this stage they are seeking a substrate
where they can complete metamorphosis. Changes in swimming rates ot older larvae
likely relate to the experimental conditions, the lack of some environmental stimulus
(e.g. substrate, flow) and the physiological condition of larvae, since late stages (30
day si are in the process of losing the ciliated velum and beginning to use the ciliated foot
to search for substrate. In this study I observed late larvae at the bottom of the
experimental chamber extending the foot and using it as an anchor to change position by
flipping from one shell to the other and in other cases actually advancing by carrying its
shell in steps. Certainly by the latest observed pediveliger stage many larvae were no
longer planktonic and the static conditions did not elicit swimming.
My detailed study of swimming behaviour through ontogeny clearly indicates that
a helical pattern must enhance feeding activity and that passive sinking can potentially be
the mechanism responsible for regulating the vertical position of larvae. Passive sinking
would be advantageous for larvae to actively escape from unfavourable situations and
thus benefit their persistence in the plankton during the early stages of development. As
larval development proceeds and approaches the competent stage, increasing sinking
rates would also be beneficial as larvae are preparing to leave the water column in search
for appropriate substrate to settle.
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Scallop larvae also decreased sinking rates during helical swimming patterns. bu»
this is probably .he result of a combination of the increasing drag by increasing the
diameter of the velum, a decrease in ciliary frequency (Arkett et ai. 1987) and the
asymmetric density distribution of the larval body (Jonsson. 1989; Pennington and
Strathmann, 1990). This density asymmetry of the larval body is caused by the dense
aragonitic crystals of calcium carbonate deposited in the shell, as in the case of sea
scallop larvae (Hurley et ai. 1987) and the less dense ciliated velum which creates a
gravitational torque due to the separation of the larval centre of gravity and the centre of
buoyancy as proposed for Ceratodesma edule larvae (Jonsson et ai. 1991) Reported
values of density of the whole organism indicate that larvae an" generally denser than
seawater and vary between 1.1 to 1 29 g cm ' (Gallager. 1985. Eriksson and Jonsson
unpublished in Jonsson etui. 1991. Jackson. 1992). P magellanuus. unfertih/ed eggs,
and larvae at 3, 11 and. 13 days seem to vary m density from 1 02. 1 2l>. 1 2fi and. I 24 g
cm

1

respectively, which place sea scallop larvae among the most dense bivalves

(Jackson. 1992).
The most efficient way for a bivalve larva to counteract the forces induced by the
shell would be to store neutral lipids that could provide cheap and light fuel, In tact.
neutral lipid granules at the base of each cilia and in the digestive gland seem to be
characteristic of bivalve larvae (Gallager. 1991). This, coupled with increasing velar
ciliation as larvae grow (Cragg. 1989; Cragg and Crisp, 19911. must provide enough
force to lift the larvae as it swims. Although the role of lipids in buoyancy and as an
efficient source of energy in bivalve larvae has been suspected by many researchers,
details of the dual role of lipids on the energetic requirements of biv alve larva locomotion
are lacking. Some estimations of the cost of swimming of bivalve larvae indicate that
almost 70% of the total metabolism is required to satisfy swimming activities (Manning,
1985; Gallager. 1991); therefore, only appropriate timing of planktotrophic stages of
benthic bivalves during periods of high food availability would allow larvae to meet the
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cost of swimming and growing to maintain themselves in the plankton, providing a
selective advantage to the sustainabihty of benthic populations.
Planktotrophic veligers of benthic bivalves and other molluscan species meet their
nutritional requirements by filtering particulate material, mainly phytoplankton. as they
swim through the surrounding seawater using the Afunctional ciliated velum, which
provides both a feeding and a propulsive mechanism (Strathmann et ai.

1972:

Strathmann and Leise, 1979) Descriptions of the outline ot the perimeter ot the velum
are similar for the three pectinid species Placopecten magellanicus, Pecten maximus and.
Chlamys hastata (Culliney. 1974: Hodgson and Burke. 1988 and. Cragg. 1989.
respectively). This reflects one set of adaptive similarities ot these species that occupy
similar niches during their early developmental stages. The typical pattern of velar
eihation of P maximus consists ot an inner pre-oral ring (shorter cilia), long pre-oral
cirri, an adoral tract and post oral cilia, fitting the "opposed band" method as earlier
described tor other invertebrate larvae (Strathmann et ai, ll>72; Strathmann and Liese.
1979. Nielsen. 1987). in which the pre-oral cirri overtake suspended particles and sweep
them toward tne adoral cilia. The capture of particles occurs at the recovery stroke ot the
pre-oral cirri and/or by the action of the post-oral cilia (Cragg. 1989). Although my
present study did not focus en the characterization ot ciliary activity due to the lack of
such tine resolution with the available svstem. similarities among pectinid laivae are
expected.
Feeding rates were not measured in this study, although, the observed increase in
helix diameter of early veliger larvae when phytoplankton was present appears to be a
good indicator of increasing feeding rates. Feeding condition also influences the response
of larvae, as was observed in the decrease in vertical swimming rates and higher HVU of
starved larvae (S/F) which can increase feeding rates of starved larvae. In fact starved
larvae of mussels (Sprung. 1 >84) and clams (Gallager. 1988) have shown higher feeding
rates than well fed larvae but these studies did not evaluate swimming activity.
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Gallager (19911 estimated that the perceptive volume ot a hovering maetnd larvae
will be 40-told greater than a swimming or sinking laivae, increasing the chances ot
encounter by a predator mechano-sensory mechanism as it teed. It is likely then, that
"hovering" is .in adaptive mechanism to enhance feeding efficiency by bursts ot feeding
when enough tood is available such as in conditions ot stratification, although larvae mav
also teed in the nutrient diluted environment ot a well-mixed wate*" column The pe.iodtc
sinking ot larvae will thereloie diminish the risk ot larvae being ted upon bv piedatois
but this needs further investigation
All planktonic larvae confront somewhat similar constraints in the plankton and
therefore have similar basic requirements However the adaptive mcchairsnis to
overcome the dangers of staying suspended, like finding food, avoiding piedators and
avoiding currents that would disperse larvae tCh.a et al. 19S4). are most probably
dependent upon the lite-historv characteristics of indiv iual species as determined bv the
U ^ation ot adult habitats i Dav and \lcL dward 1US41
Helical ascent and descent have been tvpically described tor a number ot
planktotrophic larvae ot benthic invertebrates as a mechanism associated with feeding
activity The role of "passive sinking" on larval distribution has been overlooked and mav
have an important role on determtnin

the extent ot larval migratory eapabiluv ,a

appropriate scales as it is proposed here In my study, active swmiming m helical patterns
is most likely to be associated with efficient feeding mechanisms

Hovering is

suggested as a mechanism tor confining feeding activit. to horizontally distributed tood
patches, such as those that would occur above pytnochnes ,is described bv Fremblav and
Sinclair (1990b). The powered climbing and sinking behaviours observed in my studv
may be the behaviours related with active depth regulation since it allows tor taster
changes on the larval position in the water column and these are identified as intrinsic
mechanisms associated with active depth regulation
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Although my study encountered a number ot limitations, it has provided the basis
for further research on ecological and physiological aspects of larvae that have permitted
identification of the early life-history of sea scallops as one of the most important
components of the sustainability of populations, a fact that is beginning to be recognized
by fisheries managers. Current studies using more sophisticated optic equipment and a
double camera system to simultaneously evaluate helical patterns, swimming patterns and
Net versus Gross displacement are already underway (Jackson et ai. 1994) yielding
comparable values of swimming components and swimming speeds in our laboratory.
The availability of software for tracking particles is a promising addition to the fast
growth of microzooplankton research.
Even understanding the gross patterns of larval movement- documented in this
thesis and seen in the field requires a better discernment of locomotory and feeding
mechanisms If the change in helix angle in the presence of tood documented here is
purely a mechanical result of particle capture, or if changes in velocities in ihermai
gradients (Gallager et ai. in press) are directly linked to viscosity, the veligers
behaviours become more predictable from knowledge of design differences and physics
alone.
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CHAPTER 3

Variability of lipid classes through larval ontogeny

3.1 Introduction
Increasing concern for the sustainability ot sea scallop populations ot P
magellanicus has prompted numerous studies on ecological and physiological aspects of
adult individuals; by contrast, little intormation is available on the phvsiology and
ecology of early developmental stages. This bias on the focus ot reseaich toward the
adult component of the population has mainly resulted from difficulties associated with
the capture and ldentibcation (f larva in the field (Day and McLdward. 19M; Mann.
1986b; Tremblay et ai. 1987) At present the growing interest m marine invertebrates as
potential candidates tor aquaeulture, and the recognition that a clear understanding ot
early life history is needed to assess the siistainahihty ot benthic populations, p ;iticul irlv
bralves. have prompted the re-focus earlier life history stages. Manv benthic .pecies,
particularly bivalves, can be successfully reared tindei laboratory conditions, and this has
provided the opportunity to study larval fitness of various species m such conditions
(Bayne. 1983).
Benthic invertebrates with feeding larvae iplanktotiophic i usuallv pioduce
smaller and more numerous eggs than those species with non-feeding larvae
(lecithotrophic) resulting in a reduced parental investment per offspring tStrathmann.
1987). A common characteristic of benthic species with complex life histories is the
development of planktotrophic larvae adapted to the acquisition ot nutrieni during their
ephemeral journey in the plankton that results from simultaneous swimming and feeding
activity.
Early observations of swimming activity ot sea scallop larvae in microcosms
(Chapter 2) indicated that larvae display helical patterns ot swimming as well as almost
linear ascent and descent throughout ontogeny. Subsequent'? I proposed two hypotheses.
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the first, that feeding must occur during helical swimming and the second, that regulation
of vertical distribution results from linear ascent and descent (Chapter 2). Testing of these
hypotheses in nature is not yet completely feasible and would be an expensive venture. A
logical next approach is to begin with smaller scale assessments that can be related to
natural situations and that can focus on the variability of energy resources available at
each developmental stage. These resources must cover the metabolic costs associated
with swimming, feeding and differentiation ot larvae in the plankton (Bayne. 1983)
Knowledge of several aspects of physiological energetics of bivalve larvae has
been derived mainly from studies conducted to increase hatchery production of selected
molluscan larvae for aquaculture purposes, primarily for oysters (Bayne, 1983). The
constraints on the early life history ot bivalves are those imposed by morphological and
physiological adaptations in response to environmental variability (Peehenik, 1987).
However, little is known about the variability that occurs across taxa, species, and even
populations of the same species in their natural habitat (Price and Paffenhoter. 1984).
The role of lipid and protein reserves in providing energy during the initial
embryonic development of benthic invertebrates, reserves which are supplied by
parentally derived endogenous material in spawned eggs, has been frequently
acknowledged in the literature (Millar and Scott. 1967; Holland and Hannant, 1974:
Manning. 1985: Mann and Gallager, 1985: Gallager and Mann, 1986a.b: Whyte et ai.
1990a,b, 1992) In most studied bivalve larvae, lipids have been shown to be the major
energy reserves (Holland, 1978), while carbohydrates and proteins are secondary (Millar
and Scott, 1967; Bayne, 1972: Holland and Spencer, 1973; Holland and Hannant, 1974).
Carbohydrates do not seem to play a major role on the provision of energy at any stage of
development and remain relatively constant throughout the planktonic period of many of
the species that have been studied (Holland and Hannant, 1974; Day and McEdward,
1984; Whyte etai, 1987; Whyte et ai, 1990a,b, 1992).
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For bivalves, the content of eggs provides the energy required for the initial
embryogenesis until the formation of the feeding stage (Prodissoconch I or straight hinge
larvae). From 50 to 70% of the total energy reserves in eggs, depending on species, has
been found necessary for embryogenesis. Gallager et ai (1986) found that in two species
of bivalves (hard clam, Mercenaria mercenaria and eastern oyster. Crassostrea
virginica) most of the energy was provided by parentally derived lipids, while Whyte et
al. (1987) found that both protein and lipids were equally important in the Japanese
scallop (Patinopecten. xessoensis). The only study on P. magellanicus found that lipids in
a Newfoundland population, were also the primary source of energy (between 50 and
69%), but adult conditioning may influence this result (Manning. 1985). During and alter
the transition from the initial short iecithotrophic stage to lull planktotrophy. further
catabolism of endogenous reserves continues to occur in the Japanese scallop (P.
xessoensis) larvae as long as 14 days after initiation ot planktotrophy, during which time
larvae appear unable to assimilate sufficient energy from algal diets i Whyte et ai. 1^87).
During the subsequent development of biv alve larvae m the plankton, distinct
increases in shell deposition and velum diameter occur as well as an increase in
organogenesis; at the end of this stage larvae will be prepared to enter the benthic stage
(Cragg, 1989). Thus, the role of physiological adaptations of planktotrophic larvae
throughout ontogeny in response to environmental variability need to be better
understood. The relationship between acquisition and utilization ot nutrients and the
supply of required energy at different stages can vary depending on the life history stages
of individuals and may have consequences on larv al dev elopment.
Planktonic larvae swim and feed aided by the ciliary activity of the velum, and the
energy acquired must be partitioned into the requirements for maintenance, swimming
and growth. The likelihood of larval survival has been thought to depend mainly on larval
fitness and the risk of predation (Kornnga, 1941; Thorson. 1946). The possibility that
low levels of larval fitness are related to starvation has been discussed extensively in the
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literature, but more recently, the starvation hypothesis has found less support (Bayne.
1965; Holland and Spencer, 1973; Olson et ai, 1987; Olson and Olson. 1989) since
larvae of many species seem to occur in the plankton during periods of h;gh primary
productivity (Himmelman, 1975; Starr et ai. 1990). Moreover, some invertebrate larvae
can utilize bacteria and dissolved organic matter as alternative sources of food (Manahan
and Crisp, 1982: Olson ef ai, 1987; xManahan, 1990).
One method that can be used to determine larval fitness is to assess the energeticcontent of larvae as an indicator of the likelihood of survival, since metabolic
requirements need to be met. However, the major problem is that of determining
quantitative changes of biochemical components in such minute individuals (Holland and
Gabbott, 1971). Larval condition is primarily influenced by food availability, but is also
dependent on the changing levels of metabolic activity through development which may
increase energetic demands of larvae As earlier indicated, there is strong evidence
indicating that either lipids or proteins or both play major roles in providing the energetic
requirements of developing planktonic larvae. Many larval stages of fish, crustaceans and
bivalves are known to store and use mainly lipids to fuel the energetic requirements
(Holland and Hannant, 1974; Sasaki. 1984; Holland, 1978; Gallager and Mann, 1986a.b;
Fraser et ai, 1987, 1988). Tnacylglycerides in particular seem to vary gieatly, reflecting
the importance of this particular lipid class in the metabolism of early developmental
stages (Holland and Spencer, 1973; Gallager and Mann, 1981.1986a; Delaunay et ai,
1992; Marty etai, 1992;).
The availability of energy sources in a planktonic larva may determine the
adaptive mechanisms used by species with complex life histories which switch niches
during their life cycle. Moreover, switches from lipids as a source of energy during
planktonic stages to carbohydrates as a main source of energy during adulthood are
common (Holland and Hannant, 1974; Holland. 1978: Manning. 1985) reflecting the
importance of available food in the plankton and benthos respectively.
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Studies on the physiological ecology of Georges Bank scallops have focused on
adult reproductive physiology (Dibacco et ai. 1995) and variability of lipid composition
(Napolitano, 1991). Scallop adults are benthic filter feeders which obtain their energy
from available phytoplankton and the lipid contents of female gonads have been found to
show marked seasonality associated with reproductive activities (Robinson et ai. 1981;
Napolitano. 1991). Most recently, a series of studies of larval distribution in the field
have been reported (Tremblay. 1991) which also included the assessment of lipiu content
in some older larvae. However, long term studies in the field are impossible to pursue due
to logistic constraints.
My study focused on trie variability of lipid classes and lipid ratios of eggs and
larvae of the sea scallop P. magellanicus from the Georges Bank population and includes
the analysis of: unfertilized eggs, fertilized eggs, and 4. 13 and 22 days old larvae. The
main objectives were to detc

ne if ontogenetic changes in development are reflected in

the lipid composition and to determine a larval condition index based on the
tnacylglycerol-sterol lipid ratio as proposed by Fraser (1989).
Marine lipids are energetically and biochemically important components in the
functioning of marine animals (Joseph. 1982). and are characterized by a number of
properties such as fluidity at low temperature, high degree of unsaturation. and a high
content of non-saponifiable materials such as fat soluble vitati.'ns i Sargent. 1976>. Also,
lipids provide a high energy reserve available in a concentrated form that may also confer
enhanced buoyancy on planktonic animals in the marine environment. Neutral lipid in
particular has a lower density than seawater. thereby conferring buoyancy that may
provide a great advantage for life in the oceans (Sargent, 1976).
Current hatchery techniques and the possibility of obtaining live samples of adult
scallops from Georges Bank provided the opportunity to examine several aspects of the
physiological ecology of scallop larvae, including behavioural studies (Chapter 2),
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vertical distribution of larvae in mesocosms (Chapter 4). and this study which includes
an analysis of the variability of lipid classes through ontogeny.
3.2. Methods
3.2.1 Larval culture
Adult scallops P. magellanicus from Georges Bank were obtained from
commercial scallop draggers and from the Department ot Fisheries and Oceans research
cruises in October, 1987 and 1988. Once in the laboratory, scallops were kept in running
sea water at the AQUATRON facilities, Dalhousie University, and after 24 h, were fed
ad-hbitum on a mixed diet composed of hochrysts galbana (strain TISO). Chaetoceros
calcitrons and Chaetoceros muelleri every second day prior to induction of spawning.
All adults were in spawning condition as appraised by visual examination of
gonads. Gonad coloration is evident in mature animals, females usually having a distinct
intense orange colour and males having a characteristic ivory colour. Four temale and
three male individuals were selected based on the colour and degiee of fullness of the
gonad prior to spawning induction. The selected animals were placed in filtered seawater
for two to three hours to allow elimination of faeces and were then cleaned thoroughly by
scrubbing and washing the external shell in filtered seawater. All individual were then
left exposed to air for 30 mm before spawning. The general spawning procedure used wa*
the one described by Couturier (198b) and therefore only general aspects are described
here.
Adult scallops were separated and placed in individual 7 / plastic containers filled
with 1 pm filtered seawater at temperatures between 3-5 "C above ambient seawater (14
"O. Spawning induction usually lasted 2-3 h. and the whole content of each bucket was
replaced hourly to avoid accumulation of faeces and mucus.
Once spawning was initiated, eggs were sieved through a i02 pm Nytex" mesh to
retain large particles and then collected in a 33 pm Nytex * mesh. Sperm were sieved
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through a stack of two screens of 102 and 20 pm, with only the sperm that passed through
both screens used. Gametes were kept in separate containers until artificially fertilized by
gently mixing a small amount of sperm into all eggs spawned by the different females
and leaving them undisturbed for 1 h. Prior to fertilization three samples of 10 ml each
were taken to visually assess fertilized gametes prior to sampling for lipids and after
fertilization tc assess stage of development. Fertilized eggs were gently washed with
fresh filtered seawater and incubated at a concentration of 30 egg ml in 120 / buckets.
Gentle aeration was provided and all culture containers covered with a black plastic sheet
during the complete rearing period. At day four, larval density was reduced to 5 lanae
ml~x and a phytoplankton diet consisting of a mixture of Isochrxsis galbana (strain
TISO), Chaetoceros muelleri and Chaetoceros calcitrans was added at an initial
concentration of 50,000 cell ml '. The ration was subsequently fed after each water
exchange every second to third day. This mixed diet that contained phytoplankton in the
size spectrum between 3-9 am. This particle si/e range has been found to be common in
Georges Bank phytoplankton during the fall (Rao Durvasuia. S Bedford Institute of
Oceanography, Darmouth. N.S.. pers eomm ).
All larvae were removed from each culture container at day four alter fertilization
and every second to third day thereattei to allow water exchange anil cleanup of
containers with a dilute bleach solution to avoid oactenal growth since antibiotics were
not used. Samples of unfertilized eggs, fertilized eggs (after 1 h\ were collected
immediately after sampling

Samples ot larval stages at day 4, ) - and 22 days after

fertilization were collected alter 3 h m filtered seawater,
3.2.2 Lipid classes analysis
Replicated samples of at least 100.(KK) unfertiliz

and fertilized eggs and larvae

were obtained from four batches of eggs from different scallops and from two batches of
larval cultures at days 4, 13 and 22 (Table 3.1). Collection of larvae after sieving into an

d
Table 3.1 Summary of developmental stages sampled for lipid contents in October
1987 and 1988 Each lipid sample was analyzed with 2 to 5 replicates.

Developmental Stage

Date

Samples

Non-Fertilized eggs

Oct 87
Oct 88

2
2

Fertilized eggs

Oct 87
Oct 88

2
1

4 day-old larvae

Oct 87
Oct 88

13 day-old larvae

Oct 87
Oct 88

22 day-old larvae

Oct 87
Oct 88
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appropriate Nytex K mesh was possible by gentle suction using a micropipette to collect
eggs and transfer them with minimum amount of water into 20-40 ml glass v ials
Lipid extraction was performed in two stages. The first, in which lipids were fixed
immediately after collection by adding a mixture of chlorofcrm:methanol (2:1), and
flushed with atmospheric nitrogen. All vials were covered with teflon lined caps, mixed
and then stored at -17"C. The final extraction iBligh and Dyer. 1959) was performed
immediately before lipid analysis.
Lipid classes were qualitatively determined by thin layer chromatography < TLC)
and then quantitatively determined by Iatroscan' thin layer chromatography flame
ionization detection (TLC-FID) as described by Ackman (1981 >
The separation of lipid classes was possible by using Prekote * silica gel plates
(200 pm particle size) (Applied Science Laboratories. College Pork PA. USA) previously
cleaned by developing in ethyl acetate and activated by heating at 110 C for 30 mm. The
lipid extracts in chloroform solution were apphed using disposable micropipettes
(Microcaps*. Drummond Scientific Company. USA). The development of plates in
solvent saturated glass tanks containing hexancdiethyl ether.acetic acid (80-20-1 v/v/vi
allowed the visual identification under UV light of the lipid classes after the silica plates
had been sprayed with I "i 2 J' - dichlorofluorescein solution in ethanol Standards and
standard mixtures were spotted beside ihe extracts
The quantification of each lipid class was possible using an Iatroscan" analyzer
(Iatron Laboratories, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) with a flame ionization detector (f-IDi after
separation of lipid classes on Chromarods-SIU (Silica gel coating) (Sipos and Ackman.
1978; Ackman, 1981). Before chromarods were spotted with samples, used ehromarods
were pre-soaked overnight in 309^ nitric acid, washed and blank scanned on the FID of
the Iatroscan "' analyzer. One to 5 pi of chloroform solution containing the lipid extract
were applied to Chromarods-SlU with Drummoiid disposable micropipettes. The frame
containing the 10 chron.arods was then placed into a solvent saturated glasi, chamber
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containing hexanediethy! ether:forrmc acid (97:30:1.5 v/v/v). Developed rods were oven
dried at 110 °C for 3 win to evaporate the solvents and then transferred to the scanning
frame of the Iatroscan8 analyzer A mixture of tnacylglycendes from fish oil was used as
a lipid standard, using a total of 20 pg per rod.
The scanning procedure was performed as follows:
•hydrogen flow rate:

160 ml mm;

•air flow rate.

2,000 ml min .

•voltage range of the detector:

8 mV full scale and.

•scanning speed:

0.42 cm s '.

Peak areas were recorded and integrated on a Spectra Physics SP 4200' computing
integrator.
Data obtained on the lipid composition at each developmental stage represent the
average of two batches of eggs and two batches of larvae, each batch having between
two and five replicates. All data are presented as c7t wet weight of the total lipids
extracted as obtained from the printout of each analysis and. therefore, must be
considered approximate values. Statistical analysis ot data using the Rodger's
(1974.1975/ method ot analysis ot variance and comparisons were performed and are
shown in Appendix B4.
3.3 Results
The lipid composition of eggs and larvae of sea scallops spawned and reared
under laboratory conditions exhibited high variability of the three mam lipid classes.
Triacylglycerides (TG), phospholipids (PL), and sterols (ST) were easily identified.
Minor traces of sterol esters, free fatty acids, and hydrocarbons were also identified in
some samples and they were pooled as other lipids (OL). Examples of chromatograms
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showing the separation of total lipid from sea scallop eggs and larvae are depicted in Fig.
3.1.
Observed lipid composition varied significantly throughout development (Fig 3.2)
as shown by the results of one way ANOVA performed for all the lipid classes
(Appendix B4). Immediately after fertilization of eggs, Ttiacylglycendes and
Phospholipids remamed relatively unchanged with respect to unfertilized eggs while
sterols increased slightly from 3% to 4% (Fig. 3 2i.
The most distinctive feature was the high relative content of TG ot maternal
origin in both unfertilized i431t and fertilized eggs (441) which was subsequentlyreduced to 291 of total lipids as found in 4 days old larvae (Appendix B4). This latter
stage corresponded to the first shelled stage, and was reached in the absence of added
food.
The opposite trend was found to occur for phospholipids w hich increased from
4 3 1 to 5 9 1 ot the total lipids, which is inversely comparable to the TG losses tHg 3 2)
The proportion of sterols also increased from 3 1 to 4 1 of total lipids with respect tu the
initial content of unfertilized eggs.
Veliger larvae that had been fed for nm-* consecutive days after the first feeding
showed a further decrease of TG content with respect to unfertilized eggs at day 13 to 81
of total lipids, which was the lowest level detected tor this class PL and ST continue to
increase to 711 and 6 1 , respectively (Appendix B4). These findings indicate that larvae
have continued to catabohze TG in spite ot being fed. as was also found by Whyte et al
(1987) in larvae of the Japanese scallop P. xessoensis.
Larvae sampled at 22 days had been fed continually for 18 days and at this stage
TG increased again to 2 0 1 . Values for phospophpids increased to 711 from fertilization
to day 13. then decreased slightly to 651; sterols increased from fertilization through to
day 22 (Fig 3.2).
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Figure 3.1 TLC chromatograms showing lipids classes in non-fertilized eggs (a).
fertilized eggs (b), 4 day old larvae (c), 13 day day old larvae tu). and 22 days old
larvae (e). The developing direction is from left to right and all chromatograms
were recorded at an attenuation of 8 mV- full scale deflection.
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Figure 3.2 Placopecten magellanicus. Variation of individual triacvlglvcerides (TG),
phospholipids (PL), sterols (ST) and other lipids (OL), expressexfas percentage of
total lipid found during the development of scallop larvae, from unfertilized eggs to
22 dav old larvae.
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Thus, scallop larvae had a relatively low proportion ot TG though the first halt of
the larval period with TG increasing toward the end ot the 'arval period The observed
variability in lipid composition (Fig 12) indicates that neutral lipids (TG) were being
metabolized to greater extent dunng the ontogeny of scallop larvae and therefore TG may
indeed play a major role in larval energetics as found earlier in other bivalve larvae
(Gallager etai. 1986 a.b). and crustacean larvae (Sasaki. 1984)
Triacvlglvcerides content is directly affected by exogenous tood intake and
theyare rapidly eataboh/ed wfien larvae are nutritionally stressed, however knowledge ot
TG content is required to assess the viability of larvae. Since it is always difficult to
determine the weight ot bivalve larvae, it is reasonable to use the method proposed by
Fraser (1989) to express the variability of tncaylglycendes based on another lipid class
that remains relatively constant as is the TG'ST ra'io
Tht* TG/ST ratio decreased through development irom 16 7 in unfertilized eggs to
1 4 in 13 day 'inae before increasing slightiv to 2 2 at 22 days (Fig. ^ 3) The IG/PL
ratio also decreased thiough development from unfertilized eggs, 1 02) to 13 day (0 11)
larvae before increasing slightiv at 22 days (0.311 The ratio ot PL/ST decreased from
16.4 in unfertilized eggs to "/ 0 in 22 day old larvae iFig 3 3)
3.4 Discussion
The early development ot many marine t rganisms is characterized by a posthatching period during which the larvae are largely dependent on endogenous eneigy
reserves, mainly in the form ot storage ot lipids. Triac.vlglycerol (TG) is the major lipid
class stored in animal cells (Lehninger, 1975) The relative content ot TG is usually
depleted during the early stages of larval development, until the energetic demands ot
growth and metabolism are met from exogenous sources as has been found in several
species of fish larvae (Fraser et al. 1987. 1988). lobster larvae (Sasaki. 1984) and bivalve
larvae (Gallager et ai, 1986 a.b) Fraser (1989) reviewed the tricylghcerol content as a
condition index for fish, bivalve and crustacean larvae and found that TG begins to be
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Figure 3.3 Placopecten magellanicus Variation < f lipid ratios PL/ST. TG/ST (top
panel); TG/PL and TG/(PL+.»T) expressed as percentage ot total lipid during the
development ot scallop larvae
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stored only when exogenously derived energy exceeds the immediate metabolic demands
of a larvae as previously found in fish larvae by Ehrhch (1974) and Fraser et ai. (1987).
Identifying the composition of lipid classes of developmental stages of scallop
larvae and the determination of the relative proportions of TG. ST and PL. has served to
recognize the potential importance of individual lipid classes in the basic metabolism of
planktonic stages of a benthic invertebrate. My study showed that triacvlglvcerides were
an energy source throughout the entire planktonic period
Initially, eggs contained almost equal proportions ot both triacvlglvcerides and
phospholipids; but only TG subsequently showed a significant decrease. The variability
of lipids, and in particular the lowest level of TG observed at day 13. is similar to the
decrease ot lipids found in P yessoensis (Whyte et ai, 1987). These authors suggested
that the high lipid catabolism may have been the result of lack of feeding due to an
incomplete gut system It is also possible, however, that it reflects increasing energy
requirements to satisty swimming activities.
The relatively consistent increase in the concentration of PL through larval
ontogeny is a good indicator ot healthy larval growth, since there is no indication ot polar
lipids being calaoolized. with the exception of the small decrease at the last sampled
stage Similarly, the concentration of ST shows a clear trend to increase through
development from 4 1 to 91 between days 4 and 22. Phospholipids and sterols aie
structara1 components of cell membranes and represent a constant proportion ot the wet
weight of a broad range of eukarvotic organisms (Nes. 1974; Fraser et ai. 1987). Their
increase reflects cellular proliferation. Furthermore, Fraser 11989) suggested that sterol
content will correlate highly with the dry weight of bivalve larvae for a wide range of
species. Although phospholipids also correlate highly with dry weight of Atlantic herring
larvae, he suggested that sterol content is easier to quantify.
The similarities between egg composition of unfertilized and fertilized eggs are
mainly related to the maternal lipid condition. The variability of lipid composition
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through development however, is the result ot the interaction ot several factorsphytoplankton diet, larval growth, and swimming activity All developmental stages were
reared under similar condition and fed equal amounts of the same mixed phytoplankton
diet, therefore changes should reflect only the normal development ot larvae in hatchery
conditions.
The onset of ciliary feeding starts with the formation ot the velum and is known
to occur in sea scallops between the third and fourth day (Culliney 1974i Further growth
also implies a larger velum and a denser shell (Ciagg, l^Wi In Chapter 2. I showed that
early veligers between the ages ot 10 and 16 days increased their helical swimming
speeds. It is tempting to link the lowest level ot triaey(glycerols tound at dds 1 ^ to the
higher energy requirements tor these swimming activities Since all examined larvae
originated trom a single population d e Georges Bank adult») with similar timing ot
development, further studies of populations with ditteient tuning will could use
simultaneous analyses to resolve this feature.
Since larvae generally accumulate tatty acids trom the phytoplankton diet (W hyte
et al ,1989, 1990a,b), further studies to characterize the larval fattv acid components ot
lipids will be necessary to assess the tatty acid oxidation that provides the main source ot
energy. Ot particular interest will be a comparison ot scallop larvae from different locales
and also within and between different spawning seasons \ compauson ot laboratorv
reared larvae with those lound in the plankton should be ot interest to assess the
physiological condition of larvae The only study on tatty acid composition ot the lipid
classes ot sea scallop eggs tound no significant d'tierences between shallow and deep
water scallops located in Newfoundland, but this finding only reflected the lipid content
of female gonads (Napolitano et ai. 1992).
The proportions of both main lipid classes (TG and PL) in eggs ot Georges Bank
were near 4Vf while Napolitano et al (1992) tound that Newfoundland scallops eggs
have a higher proportion ot TG (-601) thin PL (-3911. Furthermore, the proportion ot
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ST determined here for Georges Bank eggs is almost five fold larger (2.591) than those
from Newfoundland (-0.57).
Napolitano (1991) found that the relative proportions of TG. PL and ST in female
gonads of GB scallops vary throughout the year, but generally higher concentrations of
PL were found in the gonad during winter, spring and summer. The only season in which
the proportions of both PL and TG are relatively similar, near 5 0 1 , was during the fall
which corresponds to the time in which adult individuals readily spawned eggs after
thermal stimulation in the laboratory.
In my study, the focus was on the analysis of lipid variability that w ill reflect the
development ot sea scallop larvae in laboratory conditions, fed a high quality diet in
order to assess the importance of the various lipid classes throughout ontogeny. The
hatchery conditions outlined by Couturier < 1986) were appropriated for this study and the
interference with larval development vva. kept to a minimum. Conditions of temperature
and salinity were kept constant and were comparable to conditions known to occur in
Georges Bank at the time that larvae are present in the plankton. Delaunay et al (1992)
found that larvae of Pecten maximus, which usually settle and begin metamorphosis
between the 23 to 25 day of culture at 18'C also varied in lipid composition through
development, in some cases with very low TG concentrations toward the end of the
planktonic life However, since they focussed on the maximum production of larvae, a
variety of diets were used and may not therefore reflect the natural condition of larvae.
There are many factors that could affect the lipid composition of larvae that
should also considered in further studies to make comparisons among species and across
taxa feasible, including: the origin of adults, diet provided in trie laboratory, time of the
year, culture conditions, volume of culture containers, and the use of antibiotics that
could preclude the availability of bacteria that may cause variation in larval condition.
A further study of lipid composition should include the analysis of tatty acid
composition in relation to light cycle and feeding. Until now it has been thought that
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planktonic bivalve larvae are continually feeding and swimming but the level of activityhas not been determined between day and night. All analyses of larval lipids reported in
this study were on larvae collected during the day, as well as observations of behaviour in
Chapter 2, but it would be necessary to assess swimming rates and lipid content during
the night. Only vertical distribution of larvae was determined during night samples and
larvae were found to migrate upwards in the simulated mesocosms (Chapter 4).
Negatively buoyant organisms must swim to remain in the same vertical position
until they accumulate sufficient lipid reserves through feeding activity to achieve neutral
buoyancy (Sargent, 1976). Therefore, the presence of lipid reserves serves a dual role as a
source of both energy and buoyancy. Consequently, in conditions of high a^ ailability of
food, lipid reserves would be enhanced, probably also increasing buoy ancy Raby et al.
(1994) found a higher feeding index in bivalve larvae located higher in the water column
during the night than during the day in both stiatihed and mixed water conditions The
same authors also found thai the vertical position of larvae overlapped the dtstiibution of
food during the night. Buoyancy of larvae was not determined in their study, although it
is possible that increased buoyancy may be one of the consequences of nocturnal feeding
up in fhe water column Furthermore, the same authors found that diurnal descent
coincided with a lower feeding index. The pattern of vertical distribution ot early
veligers in a series of mesocosms simulations (Chapter 4) \\.i- similar to that ot the Baie
de Chaleur study. Although a feeding index was not calculated, the similarities of
behaviour are striking Furthermore larvae that have food available in the water column
of a mesocosm performed small-amplitude vertical migrations while those in the absence
of food did not (Chapter 4) It is possible that larval migration would only occur when
enough food is available to resupply energy requirements during swimming. Further
research in this area will be needed to assess the feeding condition of larvae at differs i
levels of activity. It will also be necessary to evaluate the response of larvae in mesocosm
simulations in the presence of predators.
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In addition to smoothing out daily fluctuations in energy demand and supply. TG
is accumulated to fuel metamorphosis. Catabohsm of TG during metamorphosis is known
to occur (Holland and Spencer, 1973) which reflects the reliance on endogenous reserves
during this period in which larvae do not feed (Bayne. 1965, Hickman and Gruffydd,
1971), although this study did not extend to this late stage.
Several studies on the metabolism of mollusc bivalves have shown that while
planktonic larvae have essentially a lipid based metabolism, benthic post-metamorphic
stages switch to carbohydrate based metabolism. The adaptive significance ot this
strategy is, in part, related the fact that lipids yields a greater quantity of metabolic energy
per unit weight that does carbohydrate or protein (Sargent, 1976). but there is also the
additional advantage of buoyancy regulation. Apparently only lipid will satisfy the
energetic requirements of a highly active larva in the plankton but other resources will
serve for less active benthic stage
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CHAPTER 4

A mesocosm approach to assess vertical distribution of sea scallop
veligers in response to environmental variability

4.1 Introduction
Planktonic organisms display numerous adaptations to complete their life cycle
and successfully respond to their immediate needs of locating and gathering food,
remaining suspended in the water column, dispersing to new areas, navigating, and
avoiding predators or unfavourable conditions (Chia et ai. 1984). Meroplanktonic stages
of benthic invertebrates encounter the same challenges as holorlanktonic organisms
during short periods of time before switching to benthic life, nevertheless, little is known
about their underlying mechanisms of adaptation.
Forward 11988) reviewed the oc< urrenees ot vertical migrations ot znoplankton
and found that they are commonlv described a- the -esiilt "t cithet heha\u>mal tespmises
to exogenous factors such as light, guivity. temperature, salinity, oxygen and hydrostaticpressure or endogenous changes in behaviour and physiology attributed to age. condition.
and/or biological rhythms. Almost d'\ zooplankton species are known to undergo diel
vertical migration to some extent (Forward and Hetler. 1992< Three general patterns
have been identified nocturnal, twilight, an-1 reverse migration. Mthotigh there seems to
be a considerable variation between and Within species, the most often deseiibed pattern
of vertical migration corresponds to nocturnal diel migration characterized bv a single
daily ascent to a minimum depth teaehed between sunset and sunrise and a descent to a
maximum depth during daylight hours. Another common pattern is twilight migration
with ascent just before sunrise and sunset and descent during the night and day (Forward.
1988),
Highly evolved sensory and locomotorv capabilities have allowed holoplankton to
adapt to a permanent planktonic li!>. It is therefore expected that ephemeral
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meroplanktonic organisms must develop comparable capabilities if they are to survive.
This transitional period in the life history of an estimated 701 of benthic invertebrates
(Thorson. 1950) must contain significant ecological advantages for the sustainability of
benthic populations of adults of reduced locomotion. However, there is limited
information on the vertical distribution of bivalve larvae and larval adaptive traits to
environmental variability.
Bivalve larvae are generally small i<300 pirn, and at certain tunes ol the year they
are important components in the planktonic ecosystem (Jorgensen. 19811 Most la ae
undertake vertical movements in the water column, this may resul. from ontogenetic
changes in their photoresponse (Thorson, 1964'. but little is known about the underlying
physiological and behavioural mechanisms used by planktonic larvae to secure a
successful switcn of niches and ultimately sustain the temporal and spatial continuity of
benthic populations Hence, research on the early life history of benthic invertebrates is
needed to assess the capability ot larvae to respond to enviionniental changes, which
must focus on studies at appropriate scales to better under.tan 1 the role of planktonic
stages in determining their vertical distnb"non
One of the main difficulties in obtaining data on field distribution of bivalv.larvae has been the problems associated with larval identification from plank >n samples.
and the lack of long-term research programs lor meroplanktonic larv te ol invertebrates.
The distribution ot identifiable bivalve larvae has been gcneially thought u> result from
passive mecnanisms driven mainly by local oceanographic calculation (Korringa, 1952;
Boicurt. 1982: Sehger et ai, 1982) Some studies have proposed a second alternative
explanation which considers the capabilities of active depth regulation of veligers in
response to environmental stimuli inherent to planktonic development (Nelson. 1911;
Nelson. 1953.1955. Carriker. 1951,1961; Kunkle. 1957; Ha-'- m. 1964; Wood and Hargis,
1971; Mann and Wolf. 1983: Mann. 1986a). This last hypothesis has been given less
consideration. The conflicting views arise from the different scales taken into account by
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field and microscale studies. Moreover, the role of "active" and "passive" mechanisms in
the distribution of bivalve larvae or any other planktonic organism cannot be determined
easily and continues to be a major challenge in larval ecology (Mann. 1988a.b). Mann
(1986a) recognized that both active depth regulation (swimming) and passive
mechanisms {i.e.: major circulation patterns) contribute to larval distribution of bivalves;
however, relative contributions ar" difficult to assess.
Several studies have found evidence of diel vertical migrations of bivalve larvae.
such as in a shallow coastal area of Nova Scotia < Harding et al. l^S6t. Here, a diel
pattern of vertical migration occurred, with the median depth of the population lower in
the water column by day and close to the surface at night. In another studv «>i \eiiical
distribution of a broad range of planktonic organisms m the Western Irish Sea. Si ropeHowe and Jones (19X6i counted bivalve larvae during sampling series in mixed
isothermal and stratified water column conditions 1 ameHi1- aicli ve'hgcrs n«>i identified'
in mixed isothermal conditions exhibited various vertical movements «>i moved lowaid a
particular depth in the water column at night. In stratified waters, larvae had either the
same behaviour as during the mixed time series or ihey movt'd upward toward the surface
ai mght.
I'sing laboratory reared larvae. Kaartvedt et al ( W i used 4 >r deep plastic
enclosures ( 12 m i to study the vertical distribution ot I\\ ten maximus larvae Kaaitvedi
found a pattein of larval migration to shallower depths at night, based >>n a positive
correlation between larval depth and the amount ot .ncident iadiation. and a iiegalivv
eorrelation between vertical dispersion and iadiation.
Vertical distribution data on offshore bivalve larvae aie rare although a unique
series of held studies ha:- b;en reported for laivae of Phuopecien

magellanicus

(Treinblay and Sinclair, ll>90a. b, ll»'»2; Tremblay. 191>1 > in the Georges Bank area and
;n the Buy of Fundy i Northwest Atlantic*!. Sea scallop larvae were identified iTremhlay et
ai, 198 7 , and found to be distributed througnout the water column in well-mixed waters
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and aggregated above the pycnocline in stratified areas in Georges Bank (Tremblay and
Si'idair, 1990b, 1992). However, in an outer area of the Bay of Fundy. there were onlysmall amplitude changes in the vertical distribution where larvae appeared to undertake
diel vertical migration (Tremblay and Sinclair, 1990a).
Larval dispersal is thought to depend primarily on endogenous factors inherent to
the length of larval life and larval behaviour and on exogenous factors that correspond to
the hydrographic regime that larvae encounter (Young and Chia. 19871. Horizontal
distribution of larvae seems to be mainly driven by physical forces (Robinson et ai.
1991): nevertheless, there has been growing recognition that planktonic organisms may
be able to regulate their vertical distribution. Earlier studies have shown that bivalve
larvae display both a helical pattern of swimming that may enhance feeding activity but
does not significantly alter the larvas' vertical position, as well as passive sinking and
ascent in vertical lines that could significantly affect their vertical position (Chapter 2).
Veliger larvae swim and feed using the ciliated velum while ascending and sinking in
microcosms throughout development prior to metamorphosis (Bayne. 19o3. 1964; Cragg
and Gruffydd, 1975; Cragg, 1980: Mann and Wolf, 1983). Numerous environmental
variables appear to modify this behavioural pattern, such as light (Thorson. 1964);
salinity (Haskin. 1964; Hidu and Haskin. 1978i: temperature (Bayne. 1964; Vervvey,
1966); and pressure (Bayne. 1963: Cragg and Gruffydd. 1975: Guan, 1993) During my
short term study of the effect ot food availability and larval feeding conditions (Chapter
2), larvae appeared to respond to the presence of food by increasing the diameter of the
helical pattern. This response indicated the capability ot larvae to modify their behaviour
in response to biological changes. Behavioural changes could certainly occur in natural
environments and could enhance the retention of larvae in areas of high productivity.
It is not possible to define the large scale processes of the open ocean without in
situ observations, but small scale laboratory studies have provided a description of
species-specific traits that may contribute to the understanding of vertical distribution of
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planktonic organisms and thus influence dispersal and recruitment (Sulkin. 1986) The
lack of comprehensive understanding of the planktonic distribution of larvae is most
probably due to the absence of studies that consider both alternatives, "passive and active
processes" in the design of sampling and analysis of vertical distribution of larvae.
In an attempt to understand the coupling of active locomotory and feeding
capabilities of larvae in relation to passive environmental constraints imposed by natural
processes, I developed this study as a logical next step in the assessing ot vertical
distribution of scallop larvae in a series of mesocosm simulations. Considering the
behavioural traits observed earlier (Chapter 2), the response of larvae to exogenous
factors were assessed from observed vertical distributions. The teasibihty of rearing
larvae of P magellanicus in the laboratory and the availability ot one of the largest
mesocosms in the world at Dalhousie University provided a unique opportunity to design
a series of vertically mixed and vertically stratified water columns to include the effects
ot a diel light cycle, tood availability, and salinity stratification.
These studies initiated a comprehensive research program at the Biology
Department of Dalhousie University to assess the capability of larvae from different
locales to regulate vertical distribution through the planktonic stage. Here, only larvae
originated trom sea scallops trom Georges Bank were used as a test case to address the
following questions'.

Is there an observable pattern of vertical distribution «>t sea scallop laivae
through a diel light cycle'

11. Does a diel light cycle coupled with food availability have anv etfcc on
the vertical distribution of sea scallop larvae'
hi. Do diel light cycle, salinity stratification and tood availability at two
haloclines affect the vertical distribution of sea scallop larvae'
Vertical distribution ot P. magellanicus larvae in these mesocosm simulations can
either remain uniform throughout the water column or vary accordu 1 to the simulated
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environmental conditions in each case. If it remains constant n will be possible to
hypothesize that larvae are acting as inanimate particles and do not have the capability to
alter vertical distribution under the given conditions. On the other nand. if larval vertical
distribution changes throughout the simulations and within profiles, it will be possible to
substantiate the hypothesis proposed in Chapter 2 that larvae have the capability to
actively regulate vertical distribution. The observed vertical distribution of larvae found
in each of nine mesocosm simulations will be evaluated and discussed in the context of
the overall role of larval swimming capaoihty (active swimming) within the temporal and
spatial 'cale of this study and with those in the literature.
4.2 Methods
4.2.1 Mesocosm facilities
A concrete tower of 117 m capacity and 10 4 m depth by 3 6 m internal diameter
(Balch et ai. 1978) (Fig. 4.1) was used in my study Seawatei is pumped from the
Northwest Arm of Halifax Harbour, passing through Graver sand pressure filters that
remove particles larger than 50 pm. Prior to enter the Aquatron tower the seawater line
was further filtered fo remove particles larger than Ipm. by flowing seawater through a
set of 16 filter cartridges of 1 pm mesh. Light is provided from six overhead lamps, tour
phosphor-coated metal halide lamps (1000 VV) and two mucury lamps (400 VV) that
provided a maximum illumination equivalent of up to 4 0 1 of the mid-day summer light
at this latitude (44TV) (Balch et ai, 1978). Two sets of light timers provide successive
decreasing or increasing light conditions, simulating dusk and uawn effects while
maintaining a diel cycle of 12.12 h corresponding to 7 am: 7 pm normal day time. After
the first mesocosm simulation, the air cooling system was turned on io diminish the effect
of heat generated by the light system on the surface of the watei column
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Figure 4.1
The 10 m vertical mesocosm it Dalhousie I niversiiv Shown ire glass
viewing ports, overhead lightning svstem and spiraling staircase used to access
sampling ports
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4.2.2 Larval culture
All larvae were obtained by inducing spawning of mature scallops trom the
Georges Bank area, followed by artificial fertilization ot gametes and larval rearing in the
Aquatron facilities at Dalhousie University, Halifax. N.S., as indicated in Chapter 2.
During the rearing phase, all eggs and larvae were grown and maintained in 1000 /
insulated XACTICS tanks at constant temperature of 14 ± l"C with gentle aeration. The
eneral schedule ot water exchange, feeding, and sampling was kept as described in
Chapter 2.
A mixture of three species of phytoplankton at an initial concentration of 50.000
cells ml '. was added every second to third day from day four atter fertilization. All
larvae utilized tor mesocosms simulations were harvested between 4-10 days atter
fertilization and were held for 4-6 hours in freshly filtered seawater (I pm) in the absence
of food prior to being placed into the mesocosm.
Four species of phytoplankton (Chaetoceros mut lien. Isochrssis galbana,
Chaetoceros calcitrans and I halassiosira pseudonana (3H)) were axenically grown
(Guillard and Ryther, 1962) and harvested during the exponentially growing phase
Dunng 1988, only the first three species were used During 1989 T. pseudonana was used
instead ot C calcitrans. The selected diet was added at the beginning ot the simulations
and every second d IV thereafter "intil the experiment ended
4.2.3 Experimental design
To investigate the vertiol distribution of sea scallop veligers and their response to
the water column structure. I designed five experimental studies to record the vertical
distribution of larvae under the fc ilowing conditions (Table 4.1): 24 /• (12:12) diel light
cycle in January, 1987 (SI), diel light cycle in the absence of added food (S2) and patchy
food at the surface layei in September. 1988 (S3), diel light cycle and surface patchy to id
(S4) and uniformly distributed food in December. 1989 iS5); uiel light cycle, salinity
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Table 4.1 Placopecten magellanicus Summary of all experimental mesocosm simulations in 10 m
water column

Simulation

Data

Larval
Concentration
x106

Larval
age
days

Profiles

Sampling
Period
h

Sampling
Intervals
h

Sampled
Volume
/

Jan 87

3.27

i

5

24

4 - 6

20-40

Sep 88

0.82

9

6

72

12 -

4. Patchy Food
5. Uniform Food

Dec 89

1.11

10

11

108

4 - 1 2

20

6,
7

Food at 31 %o
Food at 33%o

Aug 89

1.36

4

5

60

12

7-20

8. Food at 31 %o
9. Food at 33%o

Oct 89

2.10

8

7

12

7-20

Die! Light Cycle
(DCL)

1

DLC

2
3.

DLC

DLC
Salinity
Stratification
DLC
Salinity
Stratification

No Food

No Food
Patchy Food

8-4

24

40

^1

M
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stratification, and food availability at two distinct haloclines at 3 1 ^ . (S6) and 3 3 ^ . (S7)
in August, 1989 (in this study a dye was added to the haloclines to identify thickness)
repeated without dye in October, 1989 (S8 and S9, respectively).
During the first simulation (SI) the whole mesocosm was used (117 in) as one
experimental column (Fig, 4.2). All other experimental mesocosms were run using half of
the vertical tank (58.5 in) for each experimental situation. A flexible divider
(polyethylene sheet) was installed to physically separate two water columns of 58.5 /»'
allowing two simultaneous experimental situations (Fig 4.2).
The first experimental simulation (SI), investigated the effect ot diel cycle in a
vertically homogeneous water column. The vertical tank was filled with 50 pm sandfiltered seawater. the light cycle was set at 12:12 h dight:dark) and 3.27 x 106 larvae were
added over the surface layer. A total of 5 profiles were obtained from integrated samples
using an "octopus sampler"
The second simulation (S2, S3) investigated the effect of light cycle and food
added to 1 pm filtered sea water. During September, 1988 one experimental column
contained only larvae in 1 pm filtered seawater (S2) and the other contained food added
by gravity to the upper 2 - 3m of the water column (S3) by gravity 3 - 4 h prior to the
first and fourth profiles sampled. During December, 1989. one experimental column
contained larvae and patchy food added by gravity in the upper 2 m tS4) and the other
contained larvae and uniformly distributed food <S5). A total of 0.82 x 10" and 1.11 10"
larvae were added into each column in September, 1988 and December. 1989.
respectively
The las* simulation series aimed to investigate the combined effect of diel light
cycle, salinity stratification and food availabilitv during August. 1989 (S6. S7l and
Cctober, 1989 (S8. S9). In both cases the salinity stratified water column contained a
stepwise gradient of predetermined salinities ftor.i 30%,, to 34%, from top to bottom. The
salinity g.udiem \ w -je*eloped slowly by adding brine to 1 pm filtered 32%<- seawater
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Octop'is sampler

-

j - ~ -"

Gravity sampler

Figure 4.2 Diagrams of the vertical tank w ith the sampling systems. "Octopus sampler"
used during SI (left) and the vertically divided tank with a gravity sampler system
(right).

so
until the 34%,> layer (bottom) layer was obtained. The middle layer was slowly layered on
with normal 32%,< salinity seawater flow

4 onto a sheet of floating plywood to avoid

mixing. The k p 3Q%<> layer was obtained by mixing normal salinity water with filtered
dechlorinated watei. By carefully monitoring salinity and water flow, two columns were
simultaneously constructed with a salinity gradient consisting of three well defined
uniform horizontal layers (30, 32 and 34%>) Two vanying microlayers averaging 31 and
33 % of approximately 0.5 m height were formed at haloclines as a result ot the slowmixing and could easily be detected by salinity readings. During August 1989. 100 ml of
diluted Rhodamine dye {2%) was added at haloclines in 31 and 33%„ water to help
visualize their height and location but no dye was added during October. 1989. A total of
1.36 x 10" (August, 1989) and 2.10 x 10" (October. 1989) larvae were siphoned bygravity into the centre (5 m) of each middle layer <32"f<>). A mixture of phj toplankton
was made available by siphoning by gravity a similar amount into the 11% • microlaver in
one column (S6. S8) and at the }}%,• microlaver on the other column iS7, S9).
4.2.4 Sampling procedure
Water and larval samples throughout the mesocosm simulations were obtained
using two physical sampler types; an "octopus samplei" activated bv an electric surface
pump during the diel cycle simulation (SI) and a gravity sampler in all others.
The "octopus sampler*' used during the first simulation f SI 1 consisted ot an array
of six sets ol 1.5 cm (diameter) FVC pipes of different lengths all connected to a central
pipe which connected to an extension hose and to an electric pump (Fig. 4.2). The
"gravity sampler" used during all other simulations consisted ot two sets of 4 m long
flexible hose (2 cm diameter) with one aid attached to a valved sample port through the
wall of the tank and the other end attached to a weighted "T" joint, secured to a metered
rope that allowed an operator at the surface to manoeuvre the hose during sampling at
predetermined depths.

SI

Integrated samples were obtained by coordinating activities through walkie-talkie
communication between one operator in charge ot the vertical and horizontal movements
of the intake hose located at the top of the mesocosm and a second individual controlling
the valve and collecting the samples at two depths in the tank. Sample volumes of 40 /
were collected during the first profile of January, 1987 and during Septembei. 19.HS All
other samples were of 20 / for each integrated depth, except in the 0 5 m haloclines of the
last simulation series which were otilv 7 /.
Integrated samples from 0- "> i-h and 6-10 m were collected during simulations SI
to S5, m each side ot the mesocosm during the sampling period Integrated samples from
0-3. 3- 3 5, 3 5-6 5. 6 5-7 and 7-10 m were taken during simulations S6 to S9 \ sampling
period every 4 hours was included on the last day ot sampling to verity the trend of larval
distribution at a higher frequency since all other simulations had a 12 h frequency
To avoid contamination ot samples !0 / ot water weie discauled pilot to each
sampling and between each dej th. Larvae were screened thiough IN) am mesh to lemove
large particles, retained on 44 pm screens and preserved in 4'i formalin buttered with
sodium borate in labelled flasks for later counts under dissecting microscope
All larvae obtained in each of the samples were counted under • dissecting
microscope and used to calculate the nuinbei >t larva pei liter in each sample bv dividing
the total tound bv the sample volume Subsequently to estimate the total number ol
larvae that would have been round in each stratum, the number of larvae per liter was
multiplied by the total volume ot each stratum Fheteroie. the coneentiation ot larvae
shown in each layer is the proportion ot the total number estimated tor each profile
assuming uniform distribution of larvae within each stratum
4.2.5 Water column characteristics
To characterize the structure of the water column, temperature and salinity weie
measured in situ using a Beckman" sahnometer. A LiCor" L1-I88AB tachometer was
used to obtain a light intensity piotile during the first simulation Determinations of
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Chlorophyll-tf were done during the first five diurnal profiles forS4 and S5,; during the
second diurnal profile of S6 and S7, and for all day and night profiles during S8 and S9,
In each case, 250 ml water samples were collected and filtered through a 22 urn mesh
following larval sampling; immediately after, all samples were further filtered using GF/F
Whatman filters which were kept frozen ( -20C) for later analysis following the method
proposed by Parsons et al. (1984).
4.2.6 Data analysis
All data ftom the 63 larval profiles (295 samples) are presented as percentage of
the total larvae found in the water column per integrated depth (i.e.: 0-3 m, 3.0-3.5 m) to
facilitate comparisons within profiles for each simulation and between simulations
The data were assessed statistically by the method of Rodger (1974, 1975) using
his Ea = 0.05. That procedure allows for the post-hoc assessment of contrasts across the
group means following analysis of variance and are shown in Appendix B5 for each
simulation.
Mean depth of sea scallop larvae during each of the 63 sampling profiles was
calculated as the median depth or centre of mass (ZCM) as proposed by Fortier and
Leggett (1982):

ZCM = X P . A
I^I

where. p( is the proportion of the total number of larvae collected within the i-th depth
interval (i.e.: 0-3, 3-6, 6-10m: 0-3. 3-3,5, 3,5-6.5, 6.5-7, 7-10/«) and z,is the i-th interval
mid-depth (e.g., for the depth interval 3-3.5 m. zt is 3.25 m).
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4.3 Results
The overall observed larval distribution appears to indicate a consistent median
depth of larvae (ZCM) deeper in the water column during the day and higher in the water
column during the night. Although variations were found depending on the characteristics
of each simulation.
4.3.1 Simulation of diel light cycle
During the first simulation (SI) the vertical distribution of larvae showed a
distinct pattern moving from a high concentration at the surface at night toward (he lower
portion of the tank during daylight sampling and returning to a higher concentration near
the surface during the last nocturnal sampling period (Fig. 4 3i. There was a significant
difference between day and night ZCM as shown I Appendix B5. Larvae were found
throughout the vertical column in all samples representing estimates of the total number
of larvae between 16 to 100 %. The larval median depth <ZCM' depicted in big -!• 4
indicates that the mean depth of larvae for the three nocturnal samples i, significantly
higher than the two daylight samples Although, this simulation contained 50 pm filtered
sea water and no added phytoplankton it is likely that there was food was available w ltntn
the particle size that larvae feed upon but no measurements of chlorophyll-^ 'vere nude,
4.3.2 Simulation of diel light cycle and food availability
During the first experimental column <S2» larvae were placed in 1 pm filtered
seawater (no food) and they were observed to distribute throug- out the entire depth of the
tank except m the bottom layer of fhe second profile of S2 Larvae appeared mostly
concentrated in the imddle and top layers throughout the entire sampling period (Fig, 4.5)
and there were no significant differences between day and night (Appendix B51.
The second experimental column of this simulation (S3) contained a
phytoplankton layer added at the surface which appeared to alter the vertical distribution
of larvae (Fig. 4.5), During two of the three lociurnal sampling sessions larvae appear
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Figure 4.4 Placopecten magellanicus. Larval median depth (ZCM) tor each profile
during the 24 h sampling period (SI).
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Placopecten magellanicus Vertical distribution of scallop larvae in tv.o
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significantly concentrated in the upper portion of the tank (Appendix B5). while during
diurnal sampling larval distribution was more variable No larvae were found in the top
layer of the first diurnal sampling, but they were highly concentrated in the top layer
during the second diurnal sampling and more evenly distributed during the last diurnal
sampling The fact that the phytoplankton mixture was added to the top layer (2 - 3 in)
just 3-4 h prior to the first nocturnal sampling and second diurnal sampling may have
influenced the pattern of distribution in the diurnal sample of the fourth profile of S V
The calculated larval median depth (ZCM) shown in Fig. 4.6 indicates a
relatively constant mean larval depth throughout simulation S2 in the absence of food
while it is more variable during S3. Mean depth of larvae (ZCM) during nocturnal
sampling (S3) was generally higher in the water column than during daylight sampling,
though, the diurnal sampling following the addition of food in the water column (profile
4) did not show the trend of diurnal descent seen on the other days, perhaps because the
opportunity to graze upon the food layer held larvae in the upper layer.
The last set of experimental mesocosms investigating the effect of food
availaoility was performed in December, 1989 and included a column with a mixture of
phytoplankton added to the top layer (S4) and the other with the same amount of food
evenly distributed throughout its depth (S5) (Fig. 4.7, 4.8). The phytoplankton mixture
was added prior to the first and fifth sampled profile (day) but. as Fig 4 9 shows, the
patch was not stable and rapidly equilibrated. A sampling period every 4 hours was
included on the last day of sampling to verify the trend of larval distribution at a higher
frequency since all other simulations had a 12 h frequency. Higher concentrations of
larvae were found in the top layer during all nocturnal sampling during S4. while during
the day larvae did not show a consistent pattern but rather appeared to be either evenly
distributed, somewhat concentrated toward the bottom layer or more rarely concentrated
in the upper layers (Fig. 4.7; 4.8). Overall, there were significant differences between day
and night samples as shown in Appendix B5.
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Figure 4.6 Placopecten magellanicus , Larval median depth (ZCMl for each profile
during the 72 h sampling period. Water column without ^dded food |S2) (top
panel), water column with near surface patchy distribution of food (S3) (bottom
panel).
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Figure 4.7
Placopecten magellanicus. Vertical distribution of scallop larvae in two
experimental 10 m water column, patchy distribution of phytoplankton near the
surface (S4) (top panel) and uniformly distributed phytoplankton along the water
column (S5) (Lottom panel). A total of eleven profiles were sampled in each
column over a period of 108 h. Samples were collected at midnight and midday and
every 4 hours during the last 24 hours of sampling. The width of each of the three
strata represent the percentage of larvae from the total estimated for each profile.
The height of each stratum correspond to the sampled depth interval (0-3, 3-6, 6-10
m).
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Figure 4.8 Placopecten magellanicus. Larval median depth (ZCM) for each profile
during 108 h sampling period. Water column with near surface patchy distribution
of food (S4) (top panel), water column with food uniformly distributed (S5)
(bottom panel).
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When food was available in the entire column of S5. the nocturnal concentration
of larvae near the .iurface observed earlier was evident only in two profiles, the others
show a more even distribution throughout the water column. Daylight distribution on the
other hand, showed a reverse trend, a more consistent pattern of higher concentrations
toward the middle and bottom layers of the water column (Fig. 4 8) was detected. Larval
mean depth (ZCM) was consistently higher in the water column during nocturnal
sampling <S4) than diurnal sampling (Fig. 4.7. 4.So Overall, there was evidence of
migration in both simulations (S4 and S5i (see Appendix B51
4.3.3 Simulation of diel light cycle, food availability and salinity stratification
Larval distribution per stratum showed veiy distinct features in the columns hi
which the haloclines were dyed (S6 and S7) compared with distributions where no dye
was used (S8 and S9). In S6 and S7 larvae weie almost consistently absent or in very low
numbers m the top layer and mostly aggregated toward uie bottom layer • <4' '< > iFig.
4 10) which bore no relationship with the level of available chloiophyll-u estimated trom
the last diurnal profile (P4) (Fig. 4.100 There were significant differences between the
calculated larval median depth (ZCM) for day and night samples during these
simulations S6 and S7 (Appendix B5o eventhough. the larval median depth of one night
profile was lower during the night (Fig 4.11 > The salinity gradient was relatively stable
throughout the complete sampling period, although temperature increased slightly J ; ig.
4,12) as shown by the calculated Sigma-t (Fig 4 13).
The last simulations revealed a pattern diff "ent from that observed in S6 and S7
In columns S8 and S9, larvae aggregated mostly in the middle layer wheie they were
originally placed, subsequently moving to the top layer and bottom layer at different
times (Fig. 4.14). Two of the three nocturnal samples in S8 showed a net larva!
movement toward the top layer (P4, P6i as seen in the top panel of Fig. 4.14. Diurnal
samples showed larvae to be aggregated in the middle layer and a small proportion
always appeared in the top layer, no statistical differences were found in S8 (Appendix
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Figure 4.10 Placopecten magellanicus Vertical distribution of scallop 'arvae in two
experii ,entally stratified 10 m columns with a salinity gradient from 30 to 34%>
from top to bottom. Food was available in one column at the 31%,. halocline (S6)
(top panel) and in the other at the 33%<> halocline iS7) (bottom panel). A total of
five profiles were sampled in each column over a period of 60 hours. Samples were
collected every midnight and midday and every four hours during the last 24
hours.(Rhodaminc dye was added to each halocline). The width of each of the five
strata represent the percentage of larvae from the total estimated for each profile.
The height of each stratum correspond to the sampled depth interval (0-3. 3-3.5.
3.5-6.5, 6.5-7, 7-10 m). Right column; chlorophyll measurements at each depth
interval during the last diurnal profile.
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Figure 4.14 Placopecten magellanicus. Vertical distribution of scallop larvae in two
experimentally stratified 10 m water column with a salinity gradient from 30 to
34%,, from top to bottom. Food was available in one column at the 31 %,» halocline
(S8) (top panel) and in the other at the 33%,> halocline (S9) (bottom panel). A total
of seven profiles were sampled in each column over a period of 84 h. Samples were
collected every midday and midnight. The width of each of the five strata represent
the percentage of laivat from the total estimated for each profile. The height of
each stratum correspond to the sampled depth interval (0-3. 3-3.5. 3.5-6.5. 6.5-7, 710 m).
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B5). Vertical distribution of larvae fed at 33cJv (S9) was somewhat different to that of
larvae fed at 3\%« (S9). in this last simulation larvae were mostly concentrated in the
middle layer and showed a trend to aggregate in the bottom layer during the last three
sampling periods (Figs. 4.14; 4.15). Diurnal profiles showed a broader distribution ot
larvae throughout the water columns, although, there were significant differences
between day and night samples (Appendix B5).
The mean depth of larvae (ZCM) ot each protile during both simulated conditions
(S8 and S9) was generally higher with food offered at the upper halocline and lower
when food was offered at the lower halocline (Fig, 4.15; 4,16). The salinity stratified
water column (Fig 4 17. 4 18) affected the vertical distribution of larvae, with laivae
remaining near their original depth and moving only slightly into the closest area ot
higher concentration of tood at the haloclines (Fig 4.16) The earlier trend tow aid
nocturnal ascent (SI. S3. S4. S5i observed during a uniform \. iter column remained in
S9. but it was damped.
In general, throughout all nine evperunental water columns larvae appeared to be
located lower in the 10 m water column by day and higher at night i Fig 4,19). in
particular during SI. S3. S4 and S5. larval vertical distribution te named relatively
constant during S2 in the absence ot food (Appendix B5

The presence of a salmitv

gradient clearly limited the extent of larval movement in i' v» water column as seen during
the last four simulations
There were no differences in ZCM found m S2 in the absence of food, but a clear
pattern of higher ZCM was consistently found in those columns that contained available
food (SI. S3, S4. S5) (Appendix B5) The ZCM of the last four simulations shows that
larvae remained mostly within a narrow band near the haloclines. Larval mean ZCM was
marginally higher, but statistically significant (Appendix B5> in the column during the
night and lower in the water column during the day for S7 and S9 but no statistical
differences were found during S8 (Appendix B5).
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Figure 4.15 Placopecten magellanicus. Larval median depth (ZCM) for each profile
during 84 h sampling period in a salinity stratified watei column. Food availability
at 31%<- halocline (S8) (top panel) and at 33%.; halocline (S9) (bottom panel).
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4.4 Discussion
One of the main objectives of this study was to initiate a series of investigations
on the factors determining the vertical distribution of planktonic sea scallop larvae in
semi-natural conditions. The feasibility of rearing larvae of sea scallops P. magellanicus
in the laboratory and the availability of one of the world's mesocosms at the Aquatron
(Dalhousie University) made this pilot study on the vertical distribution of veligers under
a series of simulated conditions possible.
The 10 in mesocosm has been previously used tor short term experiments on the
distribution ot zooplankton and zooplankton feeding (Boher. 1983, Price. 1989; Collins.
1989) providing valuable information on the ecological aspects of planktonic organisms:
the present study reports the first series of mesocosm simulations investigating the
vertical distribution of a bivalve larvae in an indoor mesocosm.
The spatial distribution vertical and horizontal) of planktonic larvae has been
considered to be mainly driven by passive mechanisms, i.e.: the local oceanographic
regime (Tremblay and Sinclair. 1988.1990b. 1992. Robinson et al. 1991). although the
possibility that planktonic larvae can regulate their distribution by displaying active
mechanisms prioi to benthic settlement has been hypothesized for several estuanne and
coastal bivalve species (Boicurt. 1982. Burton and Feldman. 1982. Day and McEdvvaid.
1984; Pennington and Emlet. 1986). I investigated links between active mechanisms
observed in larvae swimming in microcosms and the vertical distribution in simulated
mixed and stratified conditions which had not been investigated for more oceanic species
such as sea scallops Survivors of this planktonic period mus, eventually leave the water
column to settle in adequate substrate and later recruit into pre-established adult
populations or colonize new areas (Crisp, 1976). In nature, adult sea scallops live more oi
less confined to particular benthic areas and although they are well known jet swimmers
when escaping from predators, there is little evidence that they migrate from the adult
grounds. Adult aggregations in Georges Bank are probably a self-sustaining macro-
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population in which larvae trom one location may be seeding the next aggregation as a
result of the well known clockwise circulation over the bank (McGar.ey et al.
1992,1993: Tremblay et al, 1994)
Does vertical distribution of veligers vary or remain constant through a diel light
cycle' This was the question in the first simulation The ooserved vertical distribution ot
larvae clearly varied over the 24 h sampling period Larvae moved from a high
concentration at the surface dcring the first night io a high concentration in the middle
and bottom layers during the day. and then to the upper layer during the next day
although m lesser concentrations In this particular mesocosm. the octopus sampler used
was deployed using a mechanical crane in the middle ot the tank, and therefore collected
larvae only in the middle section The decrease in the total number of larvae collected
after the first sampling session m«v have resulted ftom sampling at a laival patch during
the first profile but not during the others since larvae were originally placed m the top
layer Nevertheless, larvae were tound to distribute away trom the upper layer, well into
the lower part of the tank during the day and to ascend to the upper lay er during the
second night. Even though tood was not added into this simulation, the 50pm filtered
seawater likely contained enough tood particles in the size range that larvae teed upon.
less than 30p\m (Rao Durvasula S . Bedford Institute ot Oceanographv. Darmouth N S
unpublished data) Therefore this simulation is a baseline tor larval behaviour ot a
previously fed larva in a moderate food environment When tood was absent mean larval
ZCM was 4 1 m during the day and 4 m during the night (Fig 4 19)
Three additional s'mulations to analyze questions about the effect ot
environmental variability in semi-natural conditions on the vertical distribution ot larvae
were possible given the available technical controls of the mesocosm.
Is the vertical distribution ot larvae in response to a diel light eye le constant or
does it vary with food availability' The vertical distributions ot larvae in the tirst live
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experimental columns (S1-S5) indicate that larvae can be found distributed throughout
the water column, although they mostly migrated to the upper layer during the night and
descended in the water column during the day -."hen food was available, as shown by the
calculated larval median depths When the water column contained only filtered seawatei
(S2) most larvae remained in the upper portion of the column which suggests that
searching for food using upward helices tends to bring laivae to the top. while feeding
and/or satiety reduce upvvat 1 movement. Thus, when food was added just prior to midday
sampling in S3 (profile 4), larvae appeared in the upper layer during the day. I piopose
that availability of food plays a role on the migrating behaviour of larvae which mayindicate a preference for nocturnal feeding in the upper portion of the column as found in
SI, S3, S4 and S5, although feeding may still occur deeper in the column during the day.
Earlier observations of larval locomotory capabilities did not find any evidence of long
term cessation of activities in early veligers so the effects of feeding likely last at most a
few hours (pers. obs). Overall, the mean larval ZCM's observed in the presence of
phytoplankton vary between 5 1 (S5) and 6.3 m (SI) during the day, and between 4,1
(S5) and 2.8 m (SI) during the night (Fig 4 19).
Does vertical distribution of larvae change or remain constant in response to diel
light cycle, tood availability and salinity stratification' The general trend of nocturnal
ascent and diurnal descent in the water column was not statistically supported in S8. but
there were significant differences found in S6, S7 and S9 < Appendix B5) Most sampled
larvae remained concentrated in the middle and bottom layers throughout the sampling
period and the pattern ot nocturnal ascent and diurnal ascent was reduced considerably
This finding could indicated that larvae were retained in this area of patchy food, as it has
been found to occurr in some copepods (Dagg. 1977) and consistent with Chapter 2 The
only obvious differences between the August and October simulations was the use of a
dye in the ualoclines of the former which could have had an effect on light penetration in
the column, or some unknown deletenous effect on the algae and larvae. Another factor
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that could have had an effect on the observed distribution is the origin of larvae and larval
condition, but both series used larvae originated from adults of the same Georges Bank
population.
The extent of vertical migration in this last series was limited by the presence of a
salinity gradient (Fig. 4.17) but may have been driven by the presence of food at the
haloclines. In stratified conditions (S6-S9), the mean ZC!\

during the day were shifted

between experiments but. overall, averaged 5.2 m when food was offered in the upper
3l9c<> halocline and 6.3 m when food was at the lower 33%,. halocline. The average ZCM
during the night for the upper halocline fed columns showed no change at 5.2 m, but
lower haloclines fed columns (S7. S9) moved upwards slightly to 6 >>• The consistentlyshallower ZCM's when food is at the upper halocline suggest that the decreased vertical
movement is the result of the horizontal food patches rather than the salinity changes
themselves. This pattern could be explained by changes in microscale seen in Chapter 2.
What are the advantages and limitations of simulations in the mesocosm? The
main advantage was the possibility of designing simulations that mimic a natural
environment to provide an important step in the study of the characteristics of planktonic
larvae of particular species. The observed vertical distribution of larvae under the array of
simulated conditions raises important questions regarding the adaptive value of
behavioural traits in the early life history of sea scallops. It is certainly more
economically feasible to conduct simulations in the available mesocosm to answer
particular questions of the early life history of benthic invertebrates than to conduct long
term surveys in nature where the underlying behavioural mechanisms of larvae can not be
assessed.
The salinity gradient created during the last two simulations was maintained
throughout the spmpling period and varied only slightly. This indicates that the sampling
method used did not disrupt the structure nor the temperature of the experimental column.
However, there were drawbacks, particularly tb • fact that no true replication was
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possible. This limited the strength of statistical analysis, as did the lack of continuous
characterization of the water column because of logistics and concern about mixing.
Although, I report only data obtained from physical samples. I did attempt to
develop a non-destructive sampling method. However, techniques for underwater
photography and underwater video that I used simultaneously with physical sampling did
not produce reliable information. The raniom integrated sampling used during this study
may have not have appropriately sampled larval patches that are known to occur in most
microzooplankton. but overall sampling estimated an average of 61% ot the total larvae
in the water column (within sampling error).
As a direct result of these experimental studies a new system of non-destructive
sampling was developed to make possible the study of vertical distribution of larvae over
time (Gallager et ai. in press). This new method of video sampling allows the direct
observation of larval patches at a similar scale of that used during the characterization ot
larval behaviour observed in niicroscosnis and provides a more detailed account tor
distribution of larvae in the temporal and spatial scale related to larval size
The question of active versus passive migration can be in part assessed trom the
observed vertical distributions of larvae in a column of uniform temperature with and
without food and from the salinity stratified columns. Under mixed conditions, lar-.ae
appeared in the upper layers during the night <75'\' ot cases) and descended to bottom
layers during the day (76% of cases). Active migration ot larvae occurred when food was
available but not in the absence of food (S2i. In these simulations, temperature and
salinity were relatively uniform and therefore there were no physical constraints opposing
larval behaviour.
The salinity stratified simulations however, imposed a physical barrier that could
affect larval behaviour by limiting the control of behavioural traits. Simulations 6 and 7
showed a consistent aggregation in the bottom layer, and larvae never appeared in the
surface layer; however in the last two simulations larvae remained mostly in the middle
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layer showing up in the upper layer in most profiles and avoiding the bottom dense layer
even though the gradients were as similar as possible. It is not known how salinity
gradients affects larval behaviour, although the observed changes in vertical distribution
were greatly diminished relative to those observed in mixed water columns. The physical
barriers of the haloclines may have reduced larval mobility and retained some initial bias
in larval distribution, but both simulations show a clear trend for the larvae to be higher
when the food is available higher. To elucidate the effect of salinity gradients on the
behaviour of scallop larvae further studies should be conducted.
Although, the interaction of diel light cycle and the presence of phytoplankton
may have driven the observed larval distribution, larvae seemed to avoid the upper part of
the column during the day, as shown by the fewer larvae tound in most of the diurnal
samples. Ringelberg (1995) recently reviewed the effect of light intensity on diel vertical
migration comparing the marine and fresh water environments and found that relative
changes in light intensity were the primary causes ot migration, the presence ot predators
however, enhanced the phototactic response but it was inhibited in low food
concentration.
My study therefore showed evidence of what is known as diel vertical migration
although there were conditions in which this pattern is suppressed < low food and salinity
stratification with patchy food) Pronounced diel vertical migration (DVM) has been
commonly observed in populations of both calanoid copepods and euphausids in
conditions of abundant food, although when food is scarce, they remain in the surface
waters (Huntley and Brooks, 1982; Johnsen and Jakobsen 1987; Verheye and Field,
1992). Even though there is little evidence that bivalve larvae can take vertical migrations
as extensive as those found in zooplankton. Tremblay and Sir '.air (1990a) did find
vertical migration ot scallop larvae of similar amplitudes in a shallow embayrnent (24 m)
of the Bay of Fundy within a similar temperature range. Also several bivalve larvae
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sampled in Bate de Chaleurs showed i similar pattern in mixed and stratified conditions
( R d b y r t a / . 1994).
I therefore hypothesize that larval distribution in nature is the result ot the
complex interaction ot behaviour which may be expressed 'o different degrees depending
on the environmental characteristics {i.e. level ot Gratification, tood availabilitv ) and
recent feeding experience of mdiv.dual larvae Bv simplv modifying their behavioural
repertoire, larvae can take advantage ot appropriate conditions tor feeding and/or sinking
out ot a particular depth atter nocturnal feeding in a verticallv mixed water column nch
in tood (Raby et al, 1994) In conditions ot high stiatitication. as those simulated m
salinity gradients, behavioural traits are less likelv to alter vcrt'cal distribution and larvae
will probably be tound aggregated n a ar discontinuities (Sullivan. 199*>

Such

aggregations probably reflect both phvsical constraints on the larvae and the tendencv for
the same constrains to concentrate phvtoplankton
Planktonic larvae aie adapted tor feeding and swmnn »ig while acquunu nutrients
(Strathmann et al. 1972' and remaining suspended probablv to optimizes its short
residence in the rich phvfoplankton blooms using the verv simple behaviours observed
earlier (Chapter 2) As a direct result ot these experimental studies a new s w e m ot non
destructive sampling was developed to mak • possible the studv of vertical distribution of
larvae overtime iGallagerttal, in pressi This new method ot video sampling illows the
direct observation ot larval patches at a similai scale of that used dunng the
characterization ot larval behaviour observed in mteroscosins and provides a more
detailed account tor distribution ot larvae in the temporal and spatial scale related to
larval size
The overall results ot this study have highlighted some ot the complex interaction
ot early lite history ot invertebrates and the dynamism ot the environment that should be
considered tor a sustainable management and development of natural populations ot
benthic invertebrates with complex life cycles furthermore the studv ot interactive
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relationships of larval and microzooplankton ecology with the environment can be
addressed in mesocosms which are more comparable to natural conditions i Lampert and
Loose. 1992: Sullivan, 1993).

CHAPTER 5

General discussion

5.1 Introduction
Natural populations of bivalve molluscs ore important components of benthic
ecosvstems. occupying a great diversitv of suostrates, and are presumed to be conlinuailv
replenished with periodic tecruitment of new individuals of the same species However,
survival and recruitment ot planktotrophic larvae ot bivalves appear to be highly variable
trom year to year (Sinclair et al. 1985. Sinclair and lies. 19X51. thus the influence of
stochastic and deterministic mechanisms must be reviewed to determine their
significance throughout laiva) ontogeny to understand and protect these marine resources
Understanding ot the mechanistic basis tor the process ot recruitment ot bivalve
populations requires a comprehensive review ol the role ot i planktonic larva in securing
its survival and later recruitment ot competent stages into appropriate areas Knowledge
ot specific adaptations that mav control larval survival .ire therefore crucial since these
adaptations could ultimatelv affect recruitment within a particular mvironmenial regime
(Dav and \itEdward 1984, Hines. 19X6. Sastrv. 1'>S6>
As a first aep toward such a comprehensive review

[ designed a senes ot

experimental studies on sea scallop larvae to resolve thiee basic questions
I) Do larval locomotory activitv. feeding and behavioural traits varv throughout
ontogenv '
2s Does lipid class composition of larvae varv throughout opiogenv '
^) Does vertical distribution ot veligers varv in response to mixed and stratified
water column conditions 1
The positive response to all three questions was the product ot a combination oi
micro-scale laboratory observations and analvses with meso ^ale cxpeiuiients that
provide an integrative approach to the studv ot the larval ecologv of bivalve molluscs
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Although each aspect was studied separately to be able to assess individual contributions
(larval behaviour, lipid class variability and vertical distribution of sea scallop larvae), the
overall vertical distributions of larvae are expected to reflect both behavioural traits and
condition of larvae in response to simulated envuonmental variability.
5.2 Do larval locomotory activity, feeding and behavioural traits vary throughout
ontogeny?
I found that sea scallop larvae throughout ontogeny ascended and descended in
helical and straight lines. Larvae usually alternated between helical swimming to straight
line swimming. This pattern may be the result of cyclic velum-wide ciliary arrests caused
by a propagated Ca" dependent action potential as found in gastropod veligers (Arkett et
al., 1987), which seems to be a generalized physiological phenomenon occurring across
veliger species. It causes the velum to be withdrawn within the larval shell, thereby
causing larvae to sink in straight lines. Arkett et al. (1987) also presented evidence that
showed that the external Cai+ concentration may affect this cycle or it may be stopped
altogether by using anaesthetics. Although this aspect has not been studied for species
other than gastropods, the swimming activity of a bivalve larvae from estuarine and
oceanic areas may vary considerably and would undoubtedly make comparisons
complex.
Compared to initial characterization of behaviours by well fed larvae in a medium
that contained only filtered seawater, the behaviour of younger, well-fed and previously
starved larvae showed a small decrease in the vertical component of helical swimming
and a considerable increase in helical velocity in starved larvae. Although there was a
great deal of variability, this response is consistent with results for Bankia gouldi and
Argopecten irradians (Gallager, 1991) under similar conditions. Unfortunately, I did not
assess later stages where the responses might be more evident. In microzooplankton
studies, Price and Paffenhofer (1984) found that the copepod (Eucalanus pileatus) alters
its behaviour depending on the previous feeding condition including changes in the
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particle size spectra of cells captured and ingested over time. It is not known if such
selective behaviours also occur in meroplanktonic organisms, but certainly this is an
essential question to be resolved considering the implicadons that it may have on the
trophic dynamics and energy flow in the aquatic environment (Dickie and Smith , 1989).
The most conspicuous change in the swimming ability of sea scallop larvae
occurred in 10-16 days old (140-160 pm) larvae in which there was a noticeable increase
in vertical and helical velocity that may have resulted from increasing strength resulting
from a larger ciliated velum and perhaps the addition of compound cilia that u is known
to occur in other bivalve larvae (Cragg, 1989; Gallager, 1991). The significance of this
change could imply a better controlling mechanism to remain suspended in the water
column. At the same time, the extended velum could help to maximize drag during
descent in helical patterns (Emlet. 1983).
Considering the characteristics of each swimming mode it is reasonable to
propose that physiological changes occurring in larvae must act in concert with specificadaptations for increasing feeding efficiency and diminishing the risk ot sinking off the
water column. Helical swimming seems to provide an efficient mechanism for increasing
feeding, and since it works in both directions (upward and downwards), his could
enhance particle contact raies and also help larvae to remain suspended (Levandowsky et
ai, 1988, Rothschild and Osbom. 1988; Gallager. 1991.1993).
Feeding and growing result in the addition and growth of structures including
increasing density by shell deposition, therefore, swimming larvae would benefit from
mechanisms that enhance buoyancy and hence diminish the energetic cost of swimming
which could be provided by the presence of lipids of low density.
5.3 Does lipid class composition of larvae vary throughout ontogeny?
The variability of lipid composition has been used as indicator of larval condition
for many larval fish, microzooplankton and holoplanktomc organisms (Fraser. 1989). The
main aspect of lipid variability that has often been overlooked, but commonly referred to.
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is their role in providing compact energy storage and buoyancy (Sargent. 1976).
Tnacylglycendes in particular are less dense than other lipid classes but are usually
difficult to assess. In this study, only the relative proportion of lipid classes as a function
of total lipids was examked. The relative amount of tnacylglycendes greatly diminished
through development from 43.3 to 7.84% ol total lipids, which led to the conclusion that
lower density or at least, higher buoyancy is conferred on earlier stages by this lipid class
alone. Although, larval densities were not measured in this study. Jackson v 1992)
estimated the density for unfertilized eggs and larvae and found that early stages were
indeed less dense than later stages. Current data on scallop larvae indicates that earlier
stages also present scattered globules of neutral lipids throughout the complete larval
body, while it become more concentrated in the digestive gland in later stages (Jackson,
D. Dalhousie University, pers. comm.).
The triacylglycerol-sterol ratio has been proposed as a good condition index for
larval stages of fish, crustaceans and bivalves that can be used without the need ot
relative weight of total lipids, since sterols have shown to be highly correlated with larval
dry weight (Fraser, 1989). In scallop larvae it is evident that this ratio decreases through
times; however, the implications of this finding are not clear. Because of the shear
required for particle capture there may be a trade off between feeding efficiency and
density (Stnckler, 1982). such a that some reduction in lipid stores or buoyancy is
necessary for optimal feeding.
In theory it is assumed that larval condition will increase as it grows, and it is well
known that lipids are important energetic reserves for planktotrophic larvae, particularly
during the period of embryogenesis and later during metamorphosis when larvae seem
unable to feed (Whyte etai, 1987). However, during the initial planktotrophic stage there
seems to be a transitional period in which some larval species continue to catabolize
lipids of maternal origin, with an increase in lipid reserves only occurring toward the end
of the planktonic period. As in the comparison of swimming behaviour of larval species,

!
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it seems that estuanne species and those with shorter planktotrophic periods enter the
water column with greater amounts of lipids, which may not be necessary tor a larva such
as a sea scallop. However, this question needs to be further addressed by quantification ot
lipid reserves and lipid classes relative to larval weight and density. A comparison among
estuanne and marine species would aid in providing answers to this central question on
the role of lipids in different environments.
Larvae of estuanne invertebrates may require higher lipid contents both because
of er ^rgetic requirements and because of the greater quantity of lipid needed to become
neutrally buoyant in comparison with oceanic species Fully marine larvae ot
invertebrates live in more stable environments may have tewer problems in maintaining
an adequate level of buoyancy, because the ou

is much denser The combination ot

behavioural traits provided by effective swimming and lipids, particularly
tnacylglycendes. would contribute to the success ot benthic populations in maintaining a
planktotrophic larvae as a response to relativeiv stable environments and should be
further investigated.
5.4 Does vertical distribution of veligers vary in response to experimental
simulations of mixed and stratified water columns in a 10OTmesocosm?
The broader question of passive versus active regulation ot vertical distribution ot
larvae can onlv be hinted at since the experimental observations wfre limited to the
response of veliger larvae in mixed and stratified conditions ot tood availability in the
mesocosms, and it was not possible to simulate the current shear often present in normal
water bodies However, small amplitude changes in the larval centre of mass showed a
clear trend toward nocturnal aggregation in the upper layers, moving deeper in the water
column during the day. which resembles the pattern of diel vertical migration described
earlier for most other planktonic organisms. Similar findings were reported by Tremblay
and Sinclair (1990a) in a shallow area of the Bay ot Fundy and by Raby et al. (1994) in a
mixed and stratified location in Baie de Chaleurs
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Most recently, Raby et al (1994) found the same patterns of larval aggregation at
shallow depths during the night associated with maximum chlorophyll-a concentration.
and deeper in the water column below the maximum chlorophyll-a concentration during
the day time in stratified waters In well mixed conditions, they tound that larvae also
migrated shallower at night and deeper during day, despite the presence of evenly
distributed chlorophyll-^ concentrations (Raby et ai. 1994).
The present study included one simulation <S2) that contained a column ot filtered
sea water with virtually no food (1 pm filtered seawater), where no net differences were
found between the diurnal and nocturnal distribution ot larvae. Rmgelberg (1995) tound
found similar results in low food concentrations. The hypothesis ot vertical migration in
relation to the depth of the maximum chlorophyll-u concentration cannot be
unequivocally supported in the present study because of the lack of measurements, and it
was not supported by Raby et ai (1994)
A series of behavioural traits that seem to suit the requirements of planktonic lite,
such as remaining in the plankton by a combination of ciliary sw.mming in helical
patterns and the accumulation of lipids has been proposed (Gallager. 1991) The
tnacylglycendes ratio decreased drastically from embryogenesis until day 13. which may
reflect the higher metabolic requirements ot larvae (Manning. 19851. but showed a slight
increase at day 22 prior to metamorphosis. Larval swimming activity requires a large
amount ot energy which in many bivalve larvae is thought to be supplied mainly by lipids
accumulated from the available diet. Lipid condition of larvae in the mesocosms studies
were not assessed but this should be considered in future research plans to determine the
effect of varying food availability in stratified and mixed conditions
The relationship of bivalve larval feeding index and chlorophyll-^ was found to
vary according to the level of stratification of the water column in Baie de Chaleurs,
indicating that in stratified waters the feeding index was higher at the depth of maximum
chlorophyll-a. while no differences were found in mixed waters (Raby et ai. 1994).
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Furthermore, the same authors found a higher feeding index during nocturnal samples (14
to 31%) compared to diurnal samples in both levels of stratification which supports the
hypotheses that hunger may cause upward migration and satiation causes donward
migration, as proposed by Pearre (1979). Further research is needed to estimate the rate at
which each of the identified behaviours occurs m nature, the natural diets and the feeding
index of larvae in the water column under various environmental conditions.
Micro-scale observations can contribute to this by providing a basicunderstanding of behavioural traits of scallop larvae through ontogeny; the further
examination of vertical distribution c f veligers in meso-scale experiments helps to
identify the larval response to food availability. Although my study mainly focused on
the effect of food availability which may be more relevant for early developmental
stages, there is a need to continue to investigate the response of older larvae in similar
conditions as the primary drive becomes finding settlement sites. Trying to decouple the
various mechanistic bases tor the vertical distribution of larvae is only possible in
mesocosm simulations and efforts have been made to carry on with this line of research
at Dalhousie. Following the completion of this study, a new series of simulations were
undertaken with the addition of a system that allows the generation of a temperature
stratified column and video sampling which indicates that larvae can also vary their
response to temperature gradients through ontogeny.
Active depth regulation is a possible scenario that can be supported from the
capability ot larvae to sink and ascend in microcosms. Veliger larvae of scallops at }2(~<<>
salinity were found to ascend in helical patterns at a mean vertical velocity varying
between 0.09 to 1.05 mm s ' and to descend at 0.20 to 0.37 mm s ' When larvae display
straight line patterns no apparent feeding occurs, and this particular behaviour is
proposed to be purely related to changing vertical distribution. If we consider each
observed larval behaviour to be sustained for a period ot one hour, larvae could produce
swimming velocities of 0.7 to 1.3 m hr ' during ascending and descending helices.
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respectively. Ascent and descent in straight lines could reach 2.6 to 4.8 m hr '.
respectively. In small containers neither of the observed behaviours were found to last for
long periods of time. Instead a continuous shift from helical to straight swimming
occurred which is probably the result of velum wide ciliary arrests caused by
depolarization of the membrane as observed in gastropod larvae (Arkett etai, 1987). The
continuous sinking after upward and helical swimming could be the means by which a
larva regains its vertical position at small scale to optimize feeding rates; however, most
observations of well fed larvae where done in a medium containing filtered seawater.
When fed and starved larvae are compared clear differences in the potential effect that
swimming in either helical or straight lines patterns may have on larval vertical
distnbution are seen.
With the techniques available for these mesocosm studies it was not possible to
identify the micro-scale temporal or spatial variability of swimming larvae: however,
since most experimental simulations contained adequate tood. larvae were expected to
spend most of their time feeding, and therefore, maintaining their vertical position in the
water column Nonetheless, there were conspicuous changes in the mean depth of larvae
between day and night samples that lend support to the hypotheses ot diel vertical
migration. Based in this study, satiated larvae will sink and regain position in relation to
physiological changes caused by feeding, and should be the focus ot further studies.
Studies ot microzooplankton locomotion and behaviour are more common and
have usually found significant differences among instars of crustacean larvae (Sulkin.
1984). Bivalve larvae are only ephemeral inhabitants on the plankton which usually
coincide with periods of high primary productivity (spring and fall) iDay and McEdward,
1984); however, there are very few studies that have focused on the adaptive capabilities
of larvae to successfully complete planktonic development prior to settlement. The
swimming activity of bivalve larvae has been thought to affect vertical distribution in
some species but not in others. In this study, it is proposed that passive sinking and ascent
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in vertically oriented straight lines has an important role on the vertical distribution of
larvae, which may also affect its horizontal distribution.
Moreover, the characteristic helical patterns represent a common adaptation to
efficient feeding as found in many other planktonic microzooplankton. This particular
behaviour could help larvae to remain in phytoplankton patches which could increase
retention of larvae in or near areas of high productivity. Further work is needed to
determine threshold response to chlorophyll-*/, temperature and salinity levels that may
elicit changes in behaviour throughout ontogeny and could provide useful insights into
the feeding ecology of bivah e larvae.
Changes in the vertical distribution ot larvae in nature may also be affected by the
presence of predators (Bollens and Frost 1989; Bollens and Stearns. 1992. Ringelbcrg.
1995) and further investigations are needed to understand the dynamics of predator-prey
interactions affecting larvae. The 10 m mesocosm provides an ideal intermediate scale to
address all the suggested ecological questions which ..ouid lead to the formulation and
testing of the complex interaction found in the early Ine history of benthic moilu^ s
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Notes on Statistical Appendices
The statistical analysis of all data obtained during the experimental recording of
swimming behaviour, determination of lipid classes and during the assessment of vertical
distribution, were assessed by one way analysis of variance followed by a posi-hoc
assessment of contrasts across the group means as proposed by Rodger (1974,1975).
Appendix A contains an explanation of the assessment of contrasts using the data
obtained for Helix Height during the recording of helical swimming throughout larval
development and shows that there are no differences between ascent and descent during
the first sampled stage (4 days). It also shows that the height of the helix is higher in
ascending larvae at 16 days. The other larval stages have intermediate helix height and
are therefore situated between the lower and higher helix height.
Appendices Bl, B2, B3, B4, and B5 includes the summary tables for each set of
data analyzed. In general, younger larvae have lower values of individual swimming
components as well as vertical and helical velocity: older larvae have the higher values,
and all F[0.05];9,40= 1.080 (Appendix Bl). When linear velocity was analyzed, the older
larval stages (16,22, 30 days) again have higher sinking velocities but these are matched
by the 16 days ascending veligers; all others are considered equal. Analysis of variance is
well above the critical F[0.051;l 1,90= 0.95 (Appendix B2).
Appendix B3 shows the results of the analysis of data of swimming components
and helical swimming during ascent and shows that there were significant differences
among helix radius, helix pitch and vertical velocity since the F-values were well above
F[0.05];5,32= 1.490. The helix radius was particularly large in the fed larvae in a medium
containing food and very reduced for starved larvae in filtered seawaier, result consistent
with retention in vertical patches. The other four groups had variable radii. The helix
pitch and vertical velocity were higher in both groups of starved larvae which is likely
indicative of an active searching mode in these larvae. Bothe helix height and helical
velocity were similar, independent of the treatment and no significant differences were
found among the groups.
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Appendix B4 shows the results of the analysis of each lipid class present in the
total lipid fraction. Tnacylglycerides were lower at older stages that during eearher stages
at well above F[0.05];4,43= 1.650. Sterols and phospholipids increased with age and the
older the larvae, the larger the Sterols and Phospholpids composition.
Appendix B5 contains a detailed analysis ot variance and contrasts within each
simulation and confirmed the presence ot a distinct pattern between day and night
distribution of larvae. In this analysis only, the sample volumes were equated to either 20
or 7 1 , the results of the analysis of variance and the night versus day contrasts tor each
simulation confirmed that there were clear differences except in simulations 2 and X
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Appendix A

The object of the assessment of contrasts post-hoc is to discover a set of
NG-l contrasts which resolve and reflect the differences between the NG
groups means. Those contrasts must be linearly independent of one another;
preferrably mutually orthogonal. The process is illustrated with the Helix height
data.
The sample means (each based on N = 5) in order of size were:
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Appendix B1 (Helical movement)
Results of the analysis of variance of helical movement from scallop
larvae throughout development are shown below.
Only the final results of analysis, carried out m the fashion shown in
Appendix A. are given. The sample means (m,) and the populations means
implied by the analysis are shown. Sample sizes were th* same for all variates
( \ =• 5) after random removal of observations. All F-ratios are based on 9 and
40 degrees of freedom, for wich the corresponding critical value at 0.05
significance level is: F[-()5]; 9,40 = 1.080.
The group codes are 4, 6. 12, 16 and 22 days, code I' represents upward
movement and code D downward movement. Height and radius were measured
in mm. pitch in degrees and vertical and helical velocity in mm s '.
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Note: analysis for unequal sample sizes led to the same
conclusions as those given above.
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APPENDIX B2 (Linear movement)

Results of the analysis of variance of linear velocities (straight) from
scallop larvae throughout development are shown below.
Only the final results ot analysis, carried out in the fashion shown in
Appendix A. are givcu. The sample means (m,) and the populations means
implied by the analysis are shown. The sample sizes <N » are noted in the table
below. The F-ratio had 11 and 90 degrees of freedom, for wich the
corresponding critical value at 0.05 significance level is- Ft us], i i.'in = ().l)50.
The group codes are 4. 6. 12. 16 and 22 days, code V represents upward
movement and code D downward movement Linear velocity was measured in
mm s .
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APPENDIX B3 (Treatments)

Results of analysis of variance of helical movement in early veligers (6
days) of each treatment: fed, starved and control. The group codes for
treatments were F/S (fed in seawater); F/F (fed in the presence of food); S/S
(starved in seawater); S/F (starved in food); C/S (control starved in seawater).
and C/W (control starved after the addition of seawater).
Only the final results of analysis carried out in the fashion shnvn in
Appendix A. are given. The sample sizes (N: = 6.5.7,5.7.8) were the same tor all
variates and are given in the table. The sample means (m,) and the population
means implied by the analysis are shown. All F-ratios are based on 5 and 32
degrees of freedom, for wich the corresponding critical value at 0.05
significance level is F[t)5I; 5 32 = 1.490
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Note: When group sizes are equated (to N = 5i by random
removals, the above conclusions were confirmed The
difference in Pitch between the large S/F and S/S and the
three smaller means (F = I 480) did not quite reach the
criterion F[05], \32 = 1.490. therefore all six groups are
accepted .is equal.
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APPENDIX B4 (Lipids classes)

Results of the analysis of variance of lipid classes composition from
eggs to 22 days larvae of sea scallop are shown below.
Only the final results of analysis, carried out in the fashion shown in
Appendix A, are given. The sample means (m^ and the populations means
implied by the analysis are shown. The sample sizes (N ) are noted in the table
below and the F-ratio was based on 4 and 43 degrees of freedom, for wich the
corresponding critical value at 0.05 significance level is: F[ 05], 4 4 ' = 1.650.
The group codes are unfertilized eggs (NF). fertilized eggs (F). 4 days
(4D). 13 days (13D) and 22 days old larvae <22D). The variate measured was
percentage of individual lipid classes obtained from the Iatroscan analy/er.

TRIACYLGLYCERIDES
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Note: Analysis of equal sample sizes after random removal of
observations led to the same genaral conclusions.
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APPENDIX B5 (Mean depth)

Results of the analysis of variance of larval mean depth determined for
sea scallop larvae in each simulation are shown below.
The unequal sample sizes (N). the sample means im), MSE. overall Fratio (Fm) and the F-ratio for night versus day groups (F n/d) are shown.
Simulation 1 contained 50 pm filtered seawater: Simulation 2 contained
onlv 1 pm filtered seawater: Simulations 3 and 4 initially contained patchy food
at the surface; Simulation 5 contained vertically uniform distribution of tood.
Simulations 6-9, contained a salinity siratified water column with patchy food at
the haloclines.
Because of the very large d.t. for error, the critical value used will be
F[()()51. lOmt = I 551, F[o<)5]: 5.mt = 1,372: and F[oi)5], lo.int = 0.973. These
Rodger 11975) post-hoc criteria are much higher than the F-equtvalent of a t-tcst
(Fioo-U l.ml = 3.841) because they are effectively 4FI<M>*| 4 mi = 6 204,
5F|0ifi|, , im = 6.S60;and 10F|(>n*i loini = 9"^l
The only simulations showing no mght/dav difference in mean depths
were simulations S2 and S8,
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